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PREFACE

The Historical Preservation Commission is the stateoffice for historic preservation.
It is Rhode Island’s only statewide historic preservation program which identifies and
protects historic propertiesand archaeologicalsites. Created in 1968, the Commission
consists of sixteen members who serve in a voluntary capacity. Nine membersare
appointed by the Governor, among them a historian,an archaeologist,an architectural
historian or architect, a museologist, and an anthropologist. Seven stateofficials also
serve, including the Directors of the Departments of Environmental Management and
EconomicDevelopment,the Chief of the StatewidePlanning Program, the State Building
Code Commissioner, the State Historic Preservation Officer, and the Chairmen of the
Houseand Senate Finance Committee. The Commission employs a staff of historians,
architectural historians,archaeologists,and architects.

The Historical Preservation Commission is responsible for developing a state
historical preservation plan; concluding a statewide survey of historical sites and
buildings, and from the survey nominating significant properties to the National Register
of Historic Places and the State Register; administering programs of fmancial aid
including grants, loans, and tax credits; reviewing federal and state projects to assess
their effect on culturalresources;and regulating archaeologicalexploration on stateland
and under state territorial waters.
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INTRODUCTION

This study encompassesthe historic and architecturalresourcesof Block Island.
It is basedon fieldwork andresearchconductedover many yearsby severalindividuals
and organizations.

In 1985, Gerald F. Abbott, Robert Downie, and Judith Watts initiated and
completedan island-wide survey of historic buildings, sponsoredand funded by the
Block IslandHistorical Society. This surveyproducedunusuallyextensivedocumentary
researchon Block Island’shistoric structuresand a remarkablephotographicrecord as
well, which are being compiledfor a forthcomingbook, All laterefforts in surveyand
evaluationof Block Island’s historic buildings,includingthis one, haverelied heavily on
the information and imagesof the Block Island Historical Society’ssurvey. In 1987 a
survey of the town’s buildings, structures,sites, and objectswas conductedby Everett
Associatesunder a Certified Local Governmentgrant to the town by the Rhode Island
Historical PreservationCommission. The first draft of the survey report, preparedin
1988,wasrevisedto producethis publication.

Survey researchinvolved extensiveuse of primary and secondarysources. Maps
and atlases,town plats,deed records,newspaperaccounts,and genealogicalrecords--
bothsingly andcollectively--helpedto documentthe historyof propertieson the island.
The information and historical researchfor individual buildings collected for the Block
IslandHistorical Societyby Robert Downie provedinvaluablein the preparationof both
the historical overview and the inventory of historic resources.

This reportbeginswith anoverviewof thetown’s physicalsettingin the first section.
A short,illustratedaccountof Block Island’shistorical developmentfollows in the second
section. The third sectioncontainsa list of propertiesalready listed in the State and
NationalRegistersof Historic Placesand a discussionof additionalpropertieswhich may
be eligible. The fourth sectionis a selectiveinventory of historic propertieschosento
represent important or typical facets of the town’s historical or architectural
development.Though a relatively small numberof propertiesare discusseddirectly in
the report, the surveydatasheetsfor all propertiesare kept on file at the office of the
Historical PreservationCommission,150 Benefit Street,Providence,and are available
for reference.

Archeologicalsiteswhich documentthe long history of Native Americanson Block
Island before the beginningsof white settlementare essentialcomponentsof Block
Island’s historic resources. The prehistoric archeologicalrecord of Block Island is
extraordinarilyrich andvery significant. It is not, however,treatedin this report,whose
scope is limited to the period following white settlement. For information about
prehistoric archeologicalsites on Block Island, some of which are entered on the
NationalRegister,consult theRhodeIslandHistoricalPreservationCommission;for an
overview of the subject, consult "The Indian Use of Block Island Between500BC and
AD1676, availableat the Commission’soffice. The archeologyof Block Island’shistoric
period--thelocationsof theearliestsettlements,for example--hasnotbeensystematically
investigated. Nor have the underwatersites of shipwrecksoff Block Island. Both
categoriesof resourcesneedto be researched,mappedand investigated. For further
information, consult the Rhode IslandHistorical PreservationCommission.

The Commissionwishes to thank the many individuals who contributed to the
preparationof this report. Membersof the Block Island Historical Society, includmg
Gerald F. Abbott and Robert Downie, and the Block Island Historic District
Commission, including William Penn and Homer Russell, read the preliminary draft
andofferedcomments.Messrs.Abbott andDownie were especiallyaccommodatingin
sharingtheft thoughtsand insights aboutthe island’s historyandcharacter. The author
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also acknowledgesaid from the staffof the ProvidencePublic Library and the Rhode
Island Historical SocietyLibrary, especiallyDeniseBastien and CharleneBaer.

To all the peopleof Block Island,who serve asstewardsof its historic resourcesand
arbitersof its future, this reportis dedicated.
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METhODOLOGY

The purposeof the Rhode Island Historical PreservationCommission’ssurveysis
to identify and record structures,sites, and areasof apparenthistorical, architectural,
and visual significancewithin eachcommunity.

The Block Islandsurvey wasconductedby locating eachbuilding and structureon
the island. Each propertywas photographedand recordedon a standardhistoric
building datasheet,which includesplacesto notephysicalcharacteristicsof theproperty,
and its use,condition,and architecturalstyle or period. Historicalinformation,usually
not availableon the site, is obtainedduring subsequentresearchand addedto the data
sheet. Materialsgatheredby the Block Island Historical Society, includingextensive
deed research,geneological materials, and researchin primary sources such as
newspapers,were then incorporatedinto the surveydata. F’mally, this written ieport is
preparedto providea contextfor evaluatingthe historical andarchitecturalsignificance
of propertiesin the survey area. Data sheetsare kept at the Historical Preservation
Commission’soffice 150 Benefit Street,Providence,RI 02903 andmay be consulted
there,

The significanceof eachsurveyedpropertyis evaluatedin a preliminaryfashion by
Commissionstaff. Propertieswhich appearto meetthe criteria for nominationto the
NationalRegisterof Historic Placesare identified for furtherstudyand review. Though
all aspectsof local history are investigatedto developanadequatecontextfor evaluation,
the emphasisof the surveysis on identifying existinghistoric propertiesin anticipation
of developingstrategiesfor theft preservation.
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PHYSICAL SETFING AND VISUAL CHARACTER

Block Island’s settingand natural resourcesare fundamentalto understandingthe
islandas it exists today. Its naturalassetsanddeficiencieshaveplayedimportantroles
in determiningthe island’s historyand development.

Block Island liesin theAtlantic Ocean,directly southof centralRhodeIsland with
which it is connectedby a year-roundferry service,twentymiles southwestof Newport,
and fifteen miles northeastof Long IMand. The island separatesBlock IslandSoundto
the westfrom RhodeIslandSoundto the east. Roughly triangularin shape,it is seven
miles long and about three-and-a-halfmiles wide acrossits widest,southernpart. The
Great Salt Pond, opening on Block Island Soundto the west side,divides the smaller
northernsection,known as the Neck, from the southernpart.

Geologically, Block Island bearslittle resemblanceto the RhodeIsland mainland.
Formed during the last glacial period, between27,000 and 13,000years ago, it is part
of an extensiveterminal moraineandwas onceconnectedwith Long Island,Martha’s
Vineyard, Nantucket, and Cape Cod, to which it is geologically related. Like its
geologicalcousins,Block Island is composedof looseglacialdepositsanda small amount
of otherunconsolidatedor weakly consolidatedandsedimentaryrock; bedrocklies far
below the surfaceand is little exposed. Since its formation, Block Island has been
subjectedto steady erosionby winds, currents, and storms and thus, in geological
chronology, enjoysonly a transitoryexistence.

Thesurfaceof BlockIslandhasanundulating,irregular-atplacesknobby-landscape,
a wealthof pondsandwetlands,andabundantlow vegetation,including small treesand
shrubs. The land form is largely the tesult of glacial activity and subsequenterosion
causedby wind andwater. The highestpoint is BeaconHill, southwestof theGreatSalt
Pond,which rises211 feetabovesealevel. Severalotherhills in the southernsectionof
the islandexceed150 feet. The coastline,subjectedto constantchangeby erosionand
sedimentation,rangesfrom low beacheson the north and west to high bluffs on the
south and northeast. An amplesupplyof freshwater is providedby a complex aquifer
system,which feeds many of the island’s 360 fresh-waterpondsandmarshes.

Beside the shifting and eroding coastline, land forms havechangedlittle over the
past few centuries;above-groundelementsin the landscape-vegetation,buildings, and
structures-havevariedconsiderablythroughtime. Man’s presencehasalso occasioned
sequentialchangesin visual character,so that landscapefeaturesdevelopedfor a series
of sometimescontradictoryusesnow stand incongruouslyif picturesquelyside by side.

Once heavily forested,Block Island was strippedof treesby the late eighteenth
century, as Europeansettlersfelled the island’s treesfor farmland and used them for
fuel and constructionmaterial. After the mid-nineteenthcentury, tourism superseded
farming as the island’s economicbase, and opportunisticscrub vegetationgradually
filled many of the old fields as well as the edgesof side roads,ponds,andswales. While
not "coveredwith trees," as Giovanni da Verrazzanodescribedit in 1524, it is lushly
blanketedwith low-lying deciduoustreesand shrubs.

Settlementis concentratedaroundGovernmentHarbor, on the island’s east side.
The road systemis limited to a few, pavedtwo-laneroadswhich extendfrom the town
center. The web of pavedroadsis extensivelysupplementedby unimprovedlanes. For
largeportionsof the islandthe lane remainsthe only meansof reachingoutlying fields
andhouses. Theseunimprovedways are often rough and narrow.

The landscapeof Block Island reflects its evolution in land use from forest to
farmlandto heavy randomvegetation,a sequencecommon throughoutsouthernNew
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England. Across the small-scale,gently rolling hills, the island’s evolved landscape
retainsthe stone-walledfields and extensivelane systemof its agricultural phaseand
the larger-scaleengineering and constructionprojects that recall its maritime and
recreationalactivity: breakwaters,piers, lighthouses, hotels, and summer houses.
Combinedthey createa vivid, historic landscapeof greatappeal.

Pasturageor tillage occurredislandwide, and an agricultural landscapedeveloped
through land clearanceand construction of stone walls into a loosely organized
rectangularpatchworkof fields and lanes,a patternevident evenin revegetatedareas.

By the mid-nineteenthcentury, this functional, openfarm landscapewasseenas "a
greatdefect in the landscape,and a drawbackto its pleasantnessas a summerresort."
As tourism increasedand farming declined, the open fields gave way to a softer
landscapeof scrubtreesand thickets,especiallyin the manyswalesandgullies, alongside
walls,andacrossabandonedfarmland. Theremainingclearedfields, however,evokethe
agricultural landscapecommon a centuryago.

Maritime and tourist activities superimposedchangeson the agricultural landscape.
The creationof two harbors-GovernmentHarbor on the eastand the New Harbor in
the Great Salt Pond-both modified existing landforms and encouragedfurther
development.

Today, the undulatingland and lush vegetationprovide an absorptivelandscape
that shieldsthe growing numberof new buildings. The land has long acceptedthe
imposition of wall, field, and small housewith exceptionalgrace. The gently rolling
land, filled with small-scalebuildings and rectangularfields, standsin contrastto the
size and power of the oceanaroundit.

Becauseof the ocean,the island has a milder climate than the mainland: spring
comes and fall lingers later, winter is milder, and summer is cooler. Weather is
temperedby the Gulf Streamand the slow warmingand cooling of the surrounding
ocean. Stormspunctuatethe weather,and fog is common. Storm, fog, and treacherous
seahavealwaysplayed an importantrole in Block Island’shistory, especiallyin limiting
accessand development.

The survival of this remarkablyintact and yet dynamic landscapeowes much to
limiting geographicalfactors. As for any island, physical isolation from the mainland
hereslowed settlementanddevelopment.Block Islandwas further hinderedby its lack
of a naturalharbor. Consequently,the island never played a significant role in the
extensiveshipping activity that occurredalong the New Englandcoast during the first
two centuriesof Europeansettlement.Only lighthousesand life-saving-stationsserved
the many shipsthat sailed around-andoccasionallyto-the island.

DISCOVERY, SErFLEMENT, AND EARLY
DEVELOPMENT: TO 1850

Block Island’s location and its lack of a naturalharborsignificantly restrictedits
appealfor settlementand affected its earlyhistoryand development. Indeed,contact
andsettlementoccurredrelatively late in thecontext of coastalNew England,andearly
growth waslimited. For mostof its first two centuries,Block Islandremaineda remote

‘Herizy T. Bcckwith, "Thc Histozy of Block Island" Hisloñcal Magazine,April 1858.
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agricultural and maritime communitywhose economicactivity was limited to tradein
only a few commodities.

In 1524, Giovanni da Verrazzanonotedthe islandin his diary as he sailedpast it.
The first recordedEuropeancontact occurredin 1614, when Adrian Block, a Dutch
trader, initiated tradewith the island’s Indians,the Maniseeans.To Europeansettlers,
the island becameknown first as Adrian’s Island and permanentlyas Block Island
becauseof his repeatedand probablyexclusivecommunicationwith the islandand its
native inhabitants.

Block seemsto haveenjoyedpeacefulrelationswith the Indians,but in 1636 they
killed John Oldham, an English trader. Oldhani’s death prompted a retaliatory
expedition from the MassachusettsBay Colony, led by Colonel John Endicott, the
expeditiondestroyedtwo coastalvillages. The Endicottexpeditionformedthe basisfor
the MassachusettsBay Colony’s claim tO Block Island. Following a secondexpedition
in 1637, led by Israel Stoughton, NarragansettsachemMiantonomi confirmed the
MassachusettsBay Colony’s right to the island, and the Maniseeansagreedto pay an
annualtribute to the colony. The archeologicalrecord of Native Americanson Block
Island is unusuallyextensiveandsignificant; it is not treatedhere. Easilyvisible evidence
of Block Island’s first residentsis sparse,thoughthe Indian Cemeterymay be seenon
the east side of CenterRoad,near the airport. The Indian population of the island
diminishedthroughthe seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies;in 1662, therewere about
1000 Native Americans; in 1700, 3000, and in 1774, only 51.

Between1638 and 1658, the islandwasnot settledbut used as a trading place,and
for pasturinglivestock. Trading placeswere establishedalong the New Englandcoast
during the sixteenth and seventeenthcenturiesas an attempt to regularizeactivities
betweenEuropeansand Indians. Only one trading place,identified on a 1661 mapand
located betweenHarbor Pond and CrescentBeach, is documentedon Block Island.
Operatedby a Dutch captain,KempyoSybada,it was seizedby CaptainEdwardHull in
1653 and thereafteroperatedby the English. Thesetraderswere probably the first
white inhabitantsof the island.

Ownershipof the islandchangedfrequentlyin themiddleof theseventeenthcentury.
In 1658, the MassachusettsBay Colony sold the island to RichardBellingham, Daniel
Dennison,William Hawthorne,andJohnEndicott,who led the 1636expedition. In 1660,
the four sold the islandfor four hundredpoundsto a companyof sixteenmen, led by
JohnAlcock, M. D., of Roxbury, Massachusetts,who intendedto "erect a plantation"
there.

In 1661,PeterNoyseof Sudbury,Massachusetts,accompaniedby proprietorThomas
Faxon,surveyedthe islandanddivided it into over sixty lots. The lots were divided into
seventeenportions, one for eachof the proprietorsand one for a minister;2 therewas
no commonland. Large rectangularlots werecreatedon the Neck andacrossthe broad
southernpart of the island, and smallerlots were arrangedaroundthe southand east
of the GreatSalt Pond. The largelots were orientedalong an east-westaxis, stretching
acrossthe Neck and divided on the southernpart of the islandinto two tiers on either
side of a north-southline. This organizationsuggeststhat concentratedsettlementwas
plannedfor the center of the island, betweenthe Great Salt Pond and the Island
Cemetery,and that outlying areaswere intended for farming and grazing livestock.

2Thc setting aside of ministerial lands was common in Massachusetts Bay and Plymouth Colony
settlements; such lands were made available to a settlement’s minister or-perhaps more
commonly-rented to those not owning land, and the pmceeds were used to support a minister.
especially in far-flung Massachusetts satellites, such lands were often put to their intended use
considerably after settlement, if ever.
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poultry, eggs,cheese,andgrain. By the mid-nineteenthcenturythe staplesof the trade
economywere corn, oats and poultry. The clearing of land for farms was at least
partially responsiblefor the appearanceof the island today. By the early eighteenth
centurythe town discouragedthe indiscriminatecuttingof timber. Indeed,until the age
of coal and oil, the island’s principalfuel was not woodbut peatdug from its wetlands.

Despite the lack of a naturalharbor, a tradein agricultural produce connected
Block Island to Newport, Providence,New London, and Stonington. Agitation for a
harbor begansoonafter Europeansettlement. The first settlers sawpotential for a
harbor in two locations: the Great Salt Pond and within the broad crescenton the
island’s east side. The islanders’inability to realizea satisfactoryharborwith ample
mooringsseverelylimited developmentandcommunicationwith the mainland.

The earliestefforts at creating a harbor were concentratedon openingthe Great
Salt Pondto the sea. At the endof the seventeenthcenturythe first entry into the pond
wasformedby widening anddeepeninga creekthat drainedto the seaon the west side
of the Island. Constantmaintenancewasrequiredto keepthe breachwayopen,and the
town abandonedits efforts in 1705. The breachwaycontinuedto be used by small
vesselsuntil a violent stormclosedthe openingaround1720.

The areanorth of today’sOld Harbor, along CrescentBeach,seemsto havebeen
used as a marinelanding throughthe eighteenthcentury,until the Great Gale of 181.5.
In 1816, the Pole Harbordevelopedin this vicinity: tall polessunkinto the ground of
the shallow cove provided mooringsfor the island’s fishing boats. The Pole Harbor,
howeverinadequate,wasconsideredfar betterthan no harborat all andhad morethan
a thousandmoorings at its acme. It remained in use from 1816 until the present
breakwaterwasconstructedfarther southon the island’s eastside in 1870-76.

Aids to navigation were requiredon Block Island’s shoresas shipping increased
along the New Englandcoast in the eighteenthand nineteenthcenturies. While the
unshelteredshorelinerestrictedthe island’s accessto visitors, it left the islandvulnerable
to war and piracy; the island wasraidedduring the AmericanRevolution and the War
of 1812. The island’s shoalsand treacherouscurrentsthreatenedshorelinetravelersin
the sealanesbetweenLong Islandand RhodeIslandSounds.Maritime misadventures,
strandingsand shipwrecksaroundBlock Islandbecamefamiliar occurrences.The 1781
founderingof the British merchantmanWarrior on the sandbarat SandyPoint and the
1806 wreck of Brown and Ives’sAnn andHope were living memoriesin the 1820swhen
Congressappropriatedfunds for the island’s first lighthouse at Sandy Point, on the
island’s north end, in 1829. A successionof four structuresservedthe north endof the
island,but none lit the southernendof the island until the 1870s.

The few earlybuildings that survive on Block Island are vernacularhousessimilar
to thosebuilt on the RhodeIsland mainlandfrom the late seventeenththroughthe mid-
nineteenthcentury.4 Structureswere built using post.and-beam,vertical plank-wall
constructionandcoveredwith clapboardsor, moreoften, shingles,a technologycommon
to mainlandRhode Island. They are simplestructureswith low stonefoundationsand
centerchimneys;constructionof the end-chimneyhouse,the RhodeIslandStone-ender,
is unrecordedon the island. Almost all of the earlyhouseswere one-and-a-halfstories
high with a simplegable roof or, more rarely, the double-slopegambrelroof.

4None of the Rhode Island architecturalstudiesexamincdBlock Island’s earlyhouses,and such
activity is beyondthe scopeof this study, which can only relatewhat is alreadyknown aboutBlock
Island’s earlybuildings to the studiesconductedprincipally by Norman M. Isham and Antoinette F.
Downing.
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The center-chimneyPeleg Champlin I-louse ca. 1820 on RodmanPond Lane is
oneof the bestpreservedof these. Its useof a traditional five-roomplan and its simple
geometryunderscorethe relativeimmutabilityof local building practicesuntil themiddle
yearsof the nineteenthcentury. And, indeed,the similarity of form andplan sharedby
the few early buildings on the island makes difficult the task of assigning datesof
constructionand chartingthe developmentalhistoryof earlyBlock Islandarchitecture.
Most earlyhouseswere oncethe centerof a farm, surroundedby clearedfields outlined
by stone walls, amid a small clusterof outbuildings-barns,sheds,privy, corn cribs.
Theseoutbuildingsare the most fragile elementsof historic farms,but severalof Block
Island’s early houses,such as the BenjaminLittlefield House 1854 et seq. on Corn
Neck Road,are still surroundedby historic farm structures.

In 1850,Block Island housesweresprinkled acrossa cleared,hilly landscape.The
area southeastof the Great Salt Pond, the area originally planned for compact
development,hadmorebuildings than otherpartsof the island;however,therewas no
identifiable town center,andcommercialactivity wascarriedout in threeor four of small
storesand in numerousprivatetransactionsinvolving cashor barter. Only one tavern,
on the site of the First Baptist Church, stood on the island. The isolated and tranquil
subsistenceagricultural andmaritime communitywas to changedramatically,however,
in the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury.

"RAPID IMPROVEMENT": 1850-1900

The characterof Block Island and the course of its future developmentwere
significantly and permanentlyalteredduring the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury.
During the seventeenthand early eighteenthcenturies,Block Island was transformed
from an Indian settlementto a colonial Europeantownship; once this shift occurred,
developmentproceededin an establishedcontextwith little externalstimulation:

Its normalstate for two hundredyearswas isolation. Its inhabitants
had little intercoursewith the mainland...andformed a sturdy, self-
sustaininglittle republic, independentof their neighborsand careless
of the greatworld without.5

At the middle of the nineteenthcentury, however, Block Island again capturedthe
attention of off-islanders who created-orat least created a demand for-significant
changesin the island’s physical appearanceand the introduction of buildings and
structures quite different from those built over the previous two centuries.
Understandingthe contextof thesechangesrequiresscanningbroadpatternsof activity
occurring along the New Englandcoastduring theseyears.

The New Englandcoasthaslong held appealas a vacationspot. Beginningin the
eighteenthcentury, South CaroliniansandGeorgiansretired seasonallyto Newport to
avoid swelteringsouthernsummers.America’sindustrializationandurbanizationduring
the nineteenth century intensified the difference between town and country
simultaneouslymakingtheformermorecrowdedandthelatter moreaccessible,through
changesin transportationtechnologylike the train and the steamship.Attractive spots
along the coastbeganto developas summerresortsin the 1830sand 1840s: Newport,
NarragansettPier, andWatch Hill beganto experiencemorevisitorsduring theseyears,
andothercoastaltownslike Little ComptonandWarwicksoonsawsimilar development.

5CliarlesBurr Todd, "The Island of Manisses,’Lippincou’s Magazine 30 December1882: 530.
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While thesevacation spotsvaried in character andclientele,their appealoriginally relied
on salubrity, simplicity, andnatural, unspoiledbeauty-allfoils to complex city life.

Block Island underwent several signal changes.Improvements to navigational aids
and to the harbormade the island more accessibleto fishermanand visitor alike.
Growing popularity for seasidevacationscreateda demand for boarding houses,hotels,
andsummer houses. In a short span of fifty years,Block Island’s landscapeacquired
another layer of activity and of structures to house this activity. And while the
assimilation of a summer community into a rural farming town sometimesoccurred
almost imperceptibly-asin Little Compton-the addition of new activities, new building
types,and a new aesthetic forcefully affected the island’s landscapeand architecture.

Resort development on the mainland often begins incidentally, but such activity on
an island requires concerted effort. BecauseBlock Island needed improved harbor
facilities to succeed as a summer resort, the creation of the breakwater and
harbor-known successively as Government Harbor, New Harbor, and Old
Harbor-played a key role in the transformation. Other islands on the New England
coast-FishersIsland, Nantucket, and Martha’s Vineyard-enjoy naturalharbors, but as
the histories of the four islands differ remarkably, there is little basis for comparison
amongthem. Within the context of the four islands,however, it is significant that Block
Island was the first, and in someways the only, one of the group to encouragesummer
visitors on a large scale.6

The first hotel on Block Island openedin 1842near the north end of Spring Street,
overlooking Government Harbor on the site of the later Adrian Hotel now the First
Baptist Church; the Spring Houseon Spring Street followed in 1852. Islanders began
to take in vacationers during the late 1840sand 1850s, and by 1860 there were three
hotels, with combined accommodations for a hundred visitors. Tourists remained
hindered, however, by the island’s limited accessibility.

The centuries-old problem of sheltered-harbor accesswas finally solved by the
construction of Government Harbor on the island’s east side. Island native Nicholas
Ball 1828-1896 played a significant role securing the funding for the project:
exploiting an extensive network of business and political connections,in 1867 he
organized efforts to lobby the United StatesCongressfor funding of a breakwater and
harbor on Block Island. Work on the $155,000project began in 1870. Two rip-rap
breakwaters of mainlandgraniteextending into the ocean 1500 feet to the north and
1000 feet to the eastwere erected just south of CrescentBeach and at the junction of
Spring, High, and Dodge Streets. The inner basin,built to protect equipment used
during construction,was to be removed after the breakwater’s completion but was left
at the request of islanders. Building continued until 1876, but the harbor wasin useby
1874,when a temporary pier accommodatedthe first large steamshipsto stopregularly.

Concomitant with the creation of Government Harbor were other improvements
to navigational aids. The 1829 lighthouseat the north tip of the island was replacedby
successivestructures in 1839,1857, and-with the stone structure still standing-in 1867.

6Martha’sVineyard andNantucket both enjoyedstrong economicbasesderived from maritime
pursuits and therefor were far more developedby the mid-nineteenth century. Martha’s Vineyard’sfirst
significant summer population occurredbecauseof Methodist camp meetings. Fishers Island remained
in individual ownership until 1871, and its developmentas a summercolony was closelycontrolled by
propertyowners

7Ball went to sea in 1838, sailed to Britain and the Continent, and traveledwidely in the western
hemisphere. During the early 1850she successfullypanned for gold in California and in 1854 returned
as a comparativelywealthy man to Block Island, where he managedan island hotel and representedthe
town in the RhodeIsland General Assemblybetween1854 and 1873.
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Theincreasein seatraffic duringthenineteenthcentury,andespeciallyafter theopening
of the GovernmentHarbor, occasionedgreatermaritime activity. The needfctr a
lighthouseon the southsideof the islandwas evidentby the 1850s. Although Congress
appropriated$9,000 in 1856 for its construction,the newly formedU. S. Light-House
Board appliedthe fundselsewhere,andthe projectlanguished. In 1872 NicholasBall,
confident from his successfullobbying for the harbor, led a similar campaignfor the
SouthEastLight, andin the springof that yearCongressappropriated$75,000for its
construction.Placedinto servicein’February1875,the amplebrick structurehasafirst-
order Fresnel lens and fog signal housesince removed. Its design, similar to a
lighthouseerectedcontemporaneouslyin Cleveland,Ohio, illustratesthe Light House
Board’s tendencyto rely on standardizationin lighthousedesign.

Two life-saving stationswere constructedat the sametime as the new lighthouse.
Following the Civil War the U. S. Life-Saving Serviceexpandedits servicesalong the
New Englandcoast; the Service made a survey of the coast to determinesites, and
through this tour and the persistenceof Nicholas Ball, a station was located on
CooneymusRoadin 1872. A secondstation, at GovernmentHarboron the eastside,
followed in 1874, andthe west sidestation was replacedin 1886 with a structurebuilt
to a standardizeddesign. Later stationswere built on CrescentBeachin 1890 and at
SandyPoint in 1900.

Fishing was the secondindustry of the island. The full realizationof the island’s
potential fishing productivity was stifled by the lack of a good harbor,which did not
exist until the establishmentof GovernmentHarbor now Old Harbor. For yearsby
necessitythe Islandmadeuseof the double-ender,a distinctlyNewEnglandboatwhich
could be easily landedon the beach.

The creationof a harborenabledthe fishing industry to expand. Larger vessels
weregiven accessto the Islandand fishing expeditionswere able to go fartherout to
seafor longer periodsof time. Codandbluefish constitutedthe bulk of the commercial
catch. Block Islandcod acquiredareputationfor excellence,surpassingthe competition
from Newfoundlandin freshnessand flavor.

The completionof GovernmentHarborspurrednearbycommercialdevelopment.
The looselyorganizedtown centeron the southside of the GreatSalt Pond, never a
cohesivecore, was quickly abandonedin favor of the new district aroundthe harbor.
In the 1870s and 1880s the streetsaroundthe harborbegan to fill with storesand
institutionalbuildings. By the turn of the twentiethcentury, this areawas the thriving
commercialheartof the town. More significantly, the improvementsintroduceda new
eraof tourismfor Block Island. SteamerservicebetweenNewportto the northeastand
betweenNewLondon and Norwich to the northwestsoonswelledthe island’s summer
populationfrom one thousandto threethousand.A surgeof new constructionbeganin
the 1870s to accommodatethesevisitors.

Summercolonydevelopmenton Block Island,like thatof mostspotsalongthe New
Englandcoast, follows a generallysequentialpatternof boardinghouses,hotels, and
private summer cottages. The threephasesoften overlap,particularly in placeslike
Block Island, wheresuch developmentis intenseand catersto a broad spectrumof
holidaymakers.On the onehand,at the largerhotelsthe guestsattendedsophisticated
entertainmentsand dressedfor dinner. At the less expensive boarding houses,
recreationalactivitieswere more informal andless structured.

The effects of the phasesof boarding houses,hotels, and cottageson physical
developmentvary considerably boarding often occurred in existing houses and
consequentlyeffects fewer and less noticeable changes in building patterns. The
constructionof hotels andsummercottages,however,introducednew forms.
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Old Harbor, 1903. Map by
ColonelChas.R. Suter,Corps
ofEngineers.Map showing
Outer Harbor, Inner Harbor,
Basin andBreakwater.

Breakwater. CourtesyofRhode
IslandHistoricalSociety. View
south,along rip-rap granite
breakwaterto OceanView
Hotel, which wasdestroyedby
fire in 1966.



NorthLight 1867, Sandy
Point. Viewfrom southeast
showinglighthouseandsetting.
Fourth structureon site, it was
manneduntx/ 1955and lighted
until 1970.

The WestSide life Saving
Station1872, Cooneymus
Road. CourtesyofRhodeIsland
Historical Society. 1890
photograph. Original
appearancebeforerenovation
fora residence.

FresnelLens, South EastLight
1874. Photograph by GeraldF.
Abbott, M.D. This rotating lens
wasmadein Paris in 1880.

SoutheastLight 1874, South
East light Road. Cowtesyof
RhodeIslandHistorical Society.
Stereoptican view. Builtfor
$75,000,this landmark rises
over 200feetabovetheAtlantic,
and needsto bemovedto
preserveit from severecliff
erosion.



Block Island Village, 1895 map,
Courtesyof RhodeIsland
HistoricalSociety. Everts&
Richards,Philadelphia. Detail
showing location ofmostofhotels
andboardinghousesstandingat
thisperiod.
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Willis rore andSurfHotel 1876, Spring i-louse1877,.przng
Water StreetandDodgeStreet. Street. Courtesyof RhodeIsland
CourtesyofRhodeIsland Historical Society,viewc.1890.
Historical Society,viewc.1890.

PequotHaue 1882, Water
Street. CourtesyofRhodeIsland
Historical Society,viewc.1890.

HighlandHouse1880.High
Street. CourtesyofRhodeIsland
Historical Society,viewc.1890.

:

CentralHousec. 1890,headof
BeachAvenue. CourtesyofRhode
IslandHistoricalSociety,view
c. 1890.

ConnecticutHousec. 1880,
ConnecticutAvenue.Courtesyof
RhodeIslandHistorical Society,
viewc.1890.



Hotel constructionincreaseddramaticallyin the 1870s. Despitethe depressed
economyfollowing the Panic of 1873, the lure of the newly accessibleislandcreateda
building boom unusualfor the times. Existing hostelrieswereexpanded,anda number
of new oneswere constructedin the vicinity of the harbor: the OceanView 1873-74,
New Shoreham1875, Manisses1876, Surf 1876, Spring House1877, Norwich
House1878, PequotHouse1882, Union 1883 Bellevue 1885, andNew National
1888. By the turn of the century, island investmentin hotels was estimatedat
$400,000,and-importantly-mosthotelswere ownedby islanders. The mostambitious
of thesewas the OceanView, built and owned by Nicholas Ball and openedjust as
regular steamer service becameavailable: the three-story,mansard-roofstructure
stretchedover threehundredfeet along the Cliff Walk just southof the Government
Harborandprovidedroomsfor five hundredvisitors. Othersrangedin sizedown to the
twenty-room Manisses.

A third phase of summer colony developmentbegan in the 1880s with the
constructionof summercottages- Most summercottageswerebuilt by individuals for
their own use; they were scatteredacrossthe island and often sited to exploit water
views. There is no physical evidence of extensive planned development-like
Buttonwoods in Warwick-althoughone corporation, The Block Island Land and
ImprovementCompany,was charteredin 1885 for "buying or building andmaintaining
a place or placesof recreationand sojourn..." on the island.8 The activities of this
organizationdeservefurther study. The only plannedgroup of buildings is the Vail
Cottages,a sanatorium: Dr. Abby Vail of NewYork boughtsixteenacreson the south
side of the island in 1884 and the following year erectedthreecottages,one for herself
and two for patients. The complexgrewin the late nineteenthcenturywith the addition
of cottagesand, in 1893, a hotel.

The new developmentin the secondhalf of the centurybrokewith islandbuilding
traditions in two ways. Obviously, it introducednew building types: summerhouses,
hotels,and commercial buildings. Further, it introducedthe island to mainstream,
stylish American architecture. The buildings erectedon the island before the second
half of the nineteenthcenturyemployedtraditional forms anddetails;little contactwith
the mainland and little changein the way life was lived occasionedneitherneed nor
desireto modii building patterns. Any change in vernaculararchitecturewas largely
due to functional requirementsrather than assumption of an external aesthetic.
Beginning in the 1870s,however, Block Island was increasinglyintroducedto national
and internationalarchitecturaltrendsandwasthus less completelyreliant on vernacular
tradition. Moreover,not only were the architecturalideas imported to the island, but
the building componentsthemselveswere also brought over on the steamshipsthat
regularly plied the watersbetweenthe treelessisland and the mainland. Of coursethe
vernacular tradition continued into the twentieth century, particularly for modest
dwellings andutilitarian structures.

Nineteenth-centuryAmerican architectureis a rich tapestryof sourcesand styles.
Someforms andstyles wereusedfor almostevery type of building, while theapplication
of other styleswas morecircumscribed. The relatively small numberof building types
on Block Island thus limited its range of new architecturaldesign choices. Several
importantlate nineteenth-centurydesign trendsoccur often on Block Islandanddeserve
consideration.

Picturesqueinformality becamea guiding principle in the design of suburbanand
rural Americandomesticarchitecturebeginningin the 1830s. In many importantways
the picturesqueaestheticcontinuedto inform the design of many countryhouseswell

8Chanerand%.Lawsof theBlock Island Landand ImprovementSociety, Providcncc1887: 4.
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into the twentieth century: while stylistic sourcesvary from decadeto decade,as a
groupthesehousesarecharacteristicallyrambling, asymmetricalcompositions,and their
massanddetail havea delightfully fragmentedquality.

The range of picturesquedwellings on Block Island is predictablynarrower than
that found in nearbyNewporebut still remarkablein its variety, especiallyin contrast
to the longstandingvernaculartraditions. The variety resultedfrom changingfashion
and the infusion of summer residents from other parts of the northeast: Boston,
Philadelphia,New York, Connecticut. Within the range,severaltypesare identifiable.

The island’s earliestpicturesquehouse’°was built-appropriatelyenough-theyear
steamerservice began,in 1874. Darius B. Dodge’sGothic-inspiredcottagefollows in
the rural Gothic modeintroducedin houseslike RichardUpjohn’s GeorgeNoble Jones
House, "Kingscote" 1839 in Newport and disseminatedby publicationslike Andrew
JacksonDowning’s CottageResidences1842 et seq.and The Architectureof Countiy
Houses1850 et seq.. Downingpromotedhouseslike Dodge’s,"...characterizedmainly
by pointed gables,"becausetheir outlinesare highly picturesqueandharmoniouswith
nature."" And while this housewas built for a native, year-roundresident,it initiated
a new direction for Block Island architecture. The circumstancesof its construction
further suggesttheeagernessof islandersto createstylish new architectureand to move
into a cultural mainstream.

Medieval-inspired forms remained popular for country-house use through the
nineteenthcentury. The inspiration for later examplesencompassedan ever broader
range of sources,including ruralvernacularbuildings of Switzerland,France,Germany,
andScandinavia.David Van Nostrand’shouse,"Innisfail" 188412recalls thesesources,
especiallyas interpretedin Newportsummercottagesof the 1860sand1870sby Richard
Morris Hunt. The turreted profile and the bracedpostson the sweepingverandaof
EverettD. Barlow’s House1886 fall within this category.

The secondpicturesquestyle, also much touted by Downing was the bracketed
mode, whose characteris derived mainly from the bold projection of the roof,
supportedby ornamentalbrackets,and from the employmentof bracketsfor supports
in various other parts of the building."3 Derived ultimately from Italian vernacular
architecture,thebracketedmodewas eminentlyadaptablefor Americanuse. Downing
emphasizedthe utility of wide roof overhangsin shadingthe upperstory in summerand
recommendedits usein warm climates. The bracketedmode enjoyedgreatpopularity
in thesecondhalf of the nineteenthcentury,andseveralexamplesroseon Block Island.
The salientdetails of the AmazonLittlefield House1889 are preciselythoseDowning
stressed. Bracketeddetailing was also applied to a numberof otherwisevernacular
buildings,as simply copiedor readily available detailsbecamepart of the island’slocal
building tradition.

flic influenceof Newport’s late nineteenthcenturyarchitectureon that of Block Island remains to
be examined;however,some influenceby that concentrationof internationallyimportant buildings must
be assumed.

‘°The ProvidenceEveningThilleth, on 9 June1874 describedthe houseasone "which really makes
more pretentiousto ‘style’ than anyother private residenceupon our island."

11AndrewJacksonDowning, CottageResidences,9th cd. Newt’urgh, N. Y., 1873, p. 23.

t2The act of naming a houseitseLf has significance. Named housesfirst began to appearon Block
Island in the 1880s, and their presencesuggestsa new attitude toward the building.

‘3lbid., p. 89.
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Darius B. Dodge House
1874 Dodge Street.
Courtesy of Block Island
Historical Society. A Gothic-
inspired cottage, buiItfor a
fisherman who became manager
of the Pequot House.

David Van Norstrand Housel
Innisfail 1888. Photograph by
Judith Watts. A combined
Swiss and Queen Anne type,
similar to informalNewport
cottages.

EdwardD. Barlow Housel
Mohegan Cottage 1886;
Charles E. Miller, New York,
architect. Floor plan.

ROUND FLOOR ELAN

EdwardD. Barlow Housel
Mohegan Cottage 1886;
Charles E. Miller, New York,
architect. Drawing in Scientific
American,Architectsand
Builders Edition, September 1886.



Charles F. Fairfield House/
Lakeside 1893. Photograph
by Judith Watts. Built asa
summer house for a Springfield,
Massachusetts florist.

Captain Mark L. Potter
House/Poplar Lodge 1901.
Photograph by Judith Watts.

Captain Amazon Littlefield
House1888-89. Photograph
by Judith Watts. A cruciform-
plan house, based on rural New
York designs.



Julius Deming Perkins Housel
Bayberry Cottage 1897. A
sophisticated design, built as
part of the Vail Cottage
complexfor a Connecticut state
senator.

United States Weather Bureau
Station 1903, Beach Avenue.
Photograph by Gerald F.
Abbott, M.D. A neo-classical
standardized governmental
design, built to replace an
earlier station and in service
until 1950.

Interior of Ninicroft Lodge,
showing cypress paneling and
staircase. Photograph by Judith
Watts.

L.V. Maltby House/Ninicroft
Lodge 1904. Photograph by
Judith Watts. Built for the
proprietor of the Continental
Hotel, Philadelphia.



A third group that falls under the picturesque rubric shares its general
characteristicsbut lacks historicizing forms and details. Suchhousesare cognatesof
the shingledmode,as developedby McKini, Mead& White-especiallyin Newport-and
have an affinity with the naturalisticCraftsman-likehousesbuilt in rustic settings,like
the Adirondacks. In its most reducedform, the picturesquequality derivesfrom simple
geometry, ample porches,and shingledwall cover, like CharlesFairfield’s Lakeside"
1893 or the Mark Potter House1900-01. More sophisticatedexamplesinclude
Deming Perkins’s "Bayberry Cottage" 1897, which relies on complex, interlocking
geometrical forms, and L. V. Maltby’s "Ninicroft Lodge* 1904, distinguishedby a
rough,rock-clad first storysurroundedby a deep,circumferentialporch andcappedby
a large, sweepingroof.

The predominanceof the picturesquemode for Block Island summer housesis
remarkable.The classicalrevivalsof the late nineteenthcenturyfoundlittle acceptance
here. Only the domestic-scaleUnited StatesWeatherStation 1903 variesfrom the
picturesquenorm, and its appearanceis the result of the use of a standardized
neoclassical design. The conditions which usually encouraged classical-derived
architecturewere absent. The island had few extravagantlyrich summerresidentswho
built large Renaissance-inspiredhouses,like "The Breakers" in Newport.’4 As the
Colonial Revival emerged,other towns, like Litchfield, Connecticutor Little Compton,
soughtdesign refuge in their pasts. With little remaining from its early years,Block
Island lackedlocal sourcematerialthat often providedinspirationfor new designin the
Colonial Revival mode. Latenineteenth-and early twentieth-centurysummerhouses
here,more than in othersummerplaces,tendedawayfrom colonial- andRenaissance
inspiredclassicismand towardthe picturesqueinformality that characterizedthe quality
of summerlife here.

Block Island’s hotelsof the period typify seasideNew Englandresortarchitecture.
Most of them are white, rectangularbuildings two or threestorieshigh with wide front
porchesandmansardroofs; prominent cupolasor projectingpavilions are centeredon
the long facadesof many of them. The double-slopemansardroof, imported from
SecondEmpire France,was coming into fashion in the 1860sand 1870s,just as Block
Islandbeganto developas a summerresort, and its usecontinuedhere until the early
twentieth century. While many other seasideresorts-likeNarragansett-havelost the
ample,mansard-roofhotelsthat characterizednineteenth-centurywateringspots,Block
Island retainsmany examples.

The mansardroof introducedto Block Island in its hotelswas also adaptedfor use
in residential architecture. Captain Lemuel A. Dodge’s house 1879 continuesa
standardisland form, five bays wide and two bays deep, and incorporatesboth
picturesquedetail in its full width front porch and bracketedeaves and a stylish bell-
cast mansardroof. The form was also grafted onto existing buildings, like Gideon
Rose’s house,later known as "WoonsocketHouse"; its usehere wassurely to change
the old building’s image to advertiseits new life as a boardinghouse.

At century’s end, a fmal improvementwas madeto navigation. Excavationof a
breachwayinto the GreatSalt Pond beganin 1894,and by 1898 the New Harbor was
accessibleto ships, and a new wharf had beenconstructedon its southside. By the
earlyyearsof the twentiethcenturyBlock Island was largely transformed:

Farmingand fishing were practically the sole industriesof the people
up to the middleof the last century, whenthe beautyof the placeand

‘4Only thevast folly built by Mr. and Mrs. EdwardSearlesfollowed classicaldesigncanons; it was
little usedand seemsalways to have been regardedasan island oddity.
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its unparalleledhygienic attractionsbeganto drawattention to it as a
summerresortand it is celebratedall over theworld, and the thirty or
morehotels,andthe cottagesof its summerresidents,addanimportant
factor to the old industries.

...theIslandno longerneedsthe aid of legendor poetryto bring people
to its shores;it is...a Mecca for the invalid in mind or body, and a
delightful summerhome for those who would recuperatefrom the
maddeningwhirl of modern life.’5

And just as the island settledinto a patternof subsistencefishing and farming after its
colonizationin the seventeenthcentury,so too did it settle into a nçw rhythm of life as
a summerresort.

WAXING, WANTING, AND WAXING: 1900-
Block Island’s first heydayas a summerresortoccurredduring the first two decades

of thetwentiethcentury. Following this peak,summertradecontinuedon the islandbut
at increasinglyreducedlevels, particularly amongthose who came to stay in hotelsor
boardinghouses. The island’s agricultural andmaritime baseerodedtoo, and its year-
roundpopulationdeclinedfrom approximately1500 in 1900 to a low of 489 in 1970; by
1980 it had risen only to 610. Construction and tourist activity slowed considerably
during the middle yearsof the twentiethcentury, only to revive in its last quarter,about
a centuryafter the first wavesof holidaymakerssteppedoff thesteamersat Government
Harbor.

With the gradual decline in coastalsea disastersthat followed the rise in steam
navigation,the needfor the Life-savingServicebecameless acute. In 1915, the Service
was subsumedby the newly createdU.S. CoastGuard,but activities at the life-saving
stations continued unchangedfor some time. The constructionof a modern Coast
Guardstation at CormorantPoint on the Great Salt Pond in 1935 markedthe end of
activeservicein the old life-savingstations, thoughthe shoresof Block Islandcontinued
to be patrolledthroughWorld War II. The newCoastGuardstationwaslocatedon the
New Harborchannelwhere its crewcould monitor harbortraffic andobtain a still water
launchingsite for the rescueboat. The stationand boathousecontinuein use by the
CoastGuardtoday.

The hotel businessthrove during the early twentieth century. In 1900, the island
counted twenty-two hotels with a combinedcapacity for almost 2,500 guests. The
numbersof both hotelsandbeds roseduring theseyears andpeakedjustbefore World
War I, when nearlythirty hotelscould accommodateover 3,100 guests,and the island
countedas many as 56,000visitors annually.’6

Fishing flourishedfrom the creationof GovernmentHarboruntil the mid-twentieth
century,when the hurricaneof 1938 followed by World War II precipitatedits collapse
as a major endeavor. After the war, the State investedheavily in the developmentof
Point Judith as fishing port, undercuttingattemptsto rebuild the island fleet. Today
there remain a few boats that regularly use the island but, for the most part, fishing
boats havegiven way to recreationalboating. What remainsprovidesa visual remmder

‘5Charles E. Ferry, "Block Island’s Story," New EnglandMagazine,July 1904, pgs. 518, 524.

16William J. Murtagh, KeepingTime: The History and Theory of Presen’atthnin America, Pittstown,
New Jersey,1988, p. 128.
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GideonRoseHousel
WoonsocketHouseCa. 1820,
1871. Courtesyof RhodeIsland
Historical Society.Mansard
roofaddedfor useas a
boardinghouse,nowhomeof
the Block Island Historical
Society.

View ofWestNew Harbor.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society,c. 1900
postcard.

Steamboat Landing at New
Harbor. Courtesy ofRhode Island
Historical Society, c. 19X
postcard. View ofdock
Payne’sDock, after 1898 when
the harbor became accessible
for regularsteamerserviceand
large ships.



Breakwater showing
Ballard’s Dance Pavillion.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society.
c. 1900postcard.

HorseCar on Water Street.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society. c. 1900
postcard.

Water Street at OldHarbor.
Courtesy of RhodeIsland
Historical Society, c. 1900
photograph. View westfrom
Littlefield’s Store past the
enlarged Pequot House1882
to the NewNational Hotel
1888 and the Surf Cottage
1876 at the corner of Water
Street and Dodge Street.



Burnal H.Dodge/House
Blue Dory Inn c. 1870,
Dodge Street. Rehabilitated
using fede ral tax incentives.

Cassius Clay Ball House
c. 1887. Water Street. 1974
photograph. View north, showing
cast-iron statue,Rebecca at the
Well, in the foreground.

View of ManissesHotel1876
and Union Housec. 1880.
Courtesy of Rhode Island
Historical Society, c. 1900
photograph. View west from
roof of the Ocean View Hotel
burned 1966 across cory’leld
to rolling landscape.



of the decadeswhen fishingboatsand fish housesdominateda simpler harbor. In their
placethereare passengerboat ramps,a dock, andbuildings which cater to visitors.

The declinein hotel tradebeganaroundthe time of World War I. Between1915
and 1920, the number of hotels droppedfrom twenty-sevento thirteen, and their
combinedcapacitywas cut by a third, to approximately2,000. The declinecontinued
through the 1920s, as social patternschangeddramatically,and intensifiedduring the
Depression,which most affected the clientele of hotelsandboardinghouses. World
War II further restrictedtraveling, and by 1950 many of the large hotelswere dosed
or little used.

Block Island’ssummerhouseownerscontinuedto returnannuallyas their situation
was little affected by the declinein hotel andboardinghousetrade. But the dearthof
summer housesbuilt between1910 and the 1950s suggeststhat the island no longer
attracted numbersof new summer residents. Its image was clearly suffering, as
suggestedin the late 1940sby a FishersIsland summerresident:

On a clear day I could see the people on Block Island drinking
martini if they drink martinis on Block Island. They used to, you
know. Block Island used to be very fashionable.’7

Little was built during the middleyearsof the twentiethcentury. A weak economy
and declining population createdlittle demandfor additional buildings or structures.
The consolidatedschool,completedin 1933, was a significant constructionproject.

During the 1950s and 1960s Block Island beganto show signs of revival. The
airport, first suggestedin the mid-1930s,was completedin 1950; sited on a hundred-
foot-high plateauat the island’s center, it madethe island more accessiblefrom the
mainlandby reducingtravel time from over an hour to fifteen or twenty minutes. In
1954, the statebuilt a bathhouseat CrescentBeach. Block IslandRaceWeek,instituted
in 1965, signaled the place’s growing popularity among sailors and has attracted
increasingnumbersof participants,who find the island an easyday sail and makeuse
of extensivedocking facilities in the New Harbor.

Since the early 1970s Block Island’s fortunes as a summer place have revived
considerably. Constructionof new summer housesincreaseddramaticallyduring that
decade.Further,a numberof the old farm housesandearlysummerhouseshavebeen
restoredor remodeledfor summeruse; even the 1886 Life SavingStation on the west
side has beenrecycled as a summerhouse. Changesin the federal income tax code
since1976 haveencouracedsomerenovationsof commercialproperties;ownersof such
propertiesmay now be eligible for tax creditsin certaincircumstances.A numberof the
hotels have been rehabilitated, beginning with the Manisses in the mid-1970s and
including the Eureka,the National, the Blue Dory, the SpringHouse,and the Pequot
House,now known as the HarborsideInn. In 1974 the Old Harbor Historic District,
encompassingthe town center,was addedto the State Registerand National Register
of Historic Places,and in 1982 the Town of New Shorehamcreateda local historic
district at Old Harbor, ensuringthat proposedchangesto the exterior of the historic
buildings are reviewedby the New ShorehamHistoric District Commission.

Just as it did a century ago, Block Island is once again flourishing. It attracts
increasingnumbersof day or weekendvisitors as well as residentsof Rhode Island,
Massachusetts,Connecticut,andNew York, who maketheir summerhomeshere. The
povertyof the mid-twentiethcenturyhasbeenreplacedas the island’s largestproblem:

‘7aevelanaArmory, The LastResorts,New York, 1948, p. 135.
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overdevelopmentis now the island’s chief threat. Without careful stewardshipof the
island’s naturalandman-maderesources,Block Island could well lose those qualities
memorializedin versea centuryago:

Circled by waters that neverfreeze,
Beatenby billow andswept by breeze
Lieth the island of Manisees,[sicj

Set at the mouthof the Soundto hold
The coast lights up on its turret old
Yellow with mossandsea-fogmould.

Drearythe land whengustand sleet
At its doors and windows howl andbeat,
And winter laughs at its fires of peat!

But in summertime, when pool and pond,
Held in the laps of valleys fond,
Are blue as the glimpsesof seabeyond;

When the hills are sweetwith the brier-rose,
And, hid in the warm, sweetdells unclose
flowers the mainlandrarely knows;

Whenboats to their morning fishinggo,
And, held to the wind and slantinglow,
Whitening and darkeningthe small sails show,-

Then is that lonely island fair;
And the pale health-seekerfmdeth there
The wine of life in its pleasantair.

No greenervalleys the suninvite,
Or smootherbeachesno sea-birdslight,
No blue wavesshatterto foam more

8John Greenleafwhittier, ‘The Palatine,’ The CompleteWorksof Jo/u, reenleafWhiuier, Boston &
New York, 1910, v. 3, p. 8.
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NathanielChamplinFarm early
19th Centuryetseq.,off CoastGuard
Road. PhotographbyJudith Watts.



ThE STATE AND NATIONAL REGISTERSOF ifiSTORIC
PLACES

Block Islandis in manywaysunique-bothvisuallyandhistorically. Its presentform
is partly the gift of nature,but is also the result of manydecisionsmadeby those who
lived here in the pasrdecisionsabout where and how to live, how to build, how to
worship, how to play. it is axiomatic that Block Island is now a desirableplaceto live,
to visit, to buildmuch of the island’s desirability comes from the well preserved
evidenceof thosewho have lived andbuilt herefor hundredsof years. The preservation
of thisevidenceHnthehouses,farms,hotels,lighthouses,and landscape-isanimportant
goal for those who care about the beautyof Block Island and the quality of life of its
residentsand visitors.

One of the fir st steps in the preservationprocessis the study and evaluation of
historic propertiesto determineif they are eligible for the NationalRegisterof Historic
Placesand the StateRegister.The NationalRegisteris thefederalgovernment’sofficial
list of propertieswhich are significant in Americanhistoryand worthy of preservation.
In Rhode Island,eligible propertiesare also listed on the State Register. Properties
may be listed in theRegistersas individualbuildings or as districtswhich include several
buildings. Thestringenteligibility criteria for the Registersmandatethat candidatesfor
registrationbe bothwell preservedwith minimal changesfrom their importantperiod
andsignificant with the ability to documentan importantaspectof the island’shistory.

The benefitsof registration include recognition of the property’s importanceand
assurancethat a professionalevaluationof the propertyhastakenplace; eligibility for
certain fmancial incentives to preserveand rehabilitate the property, such as &ants,
loans, tax credits, easementdonations,and the like; and assurancethat the property
will not be altered or demolished by state or federal action without careful
consideration.

Listing on the Registersdoesnot require a privatepropertyownerto preserveor
maintain the property; nor it does not block public projectswhen theseare shown to
be in the public interest.

Severalpropertieson Block Islandare already listed in the Registers:

Old HarborHistoric District including all propertieswithin a 2,000-footradius of
the Village Square,at the intersectionof Water,High, and SpringStreets

U.S. WeatherBureauStation,BeachAvenue Plat 5, lot 114

PelegChamplinHouse,RodmanPond Lane Plat 19, lot 39

North Light, SandyPoint Plat 1, lot 1

South East Light, South East Light Road Plat 8, lot 1

A number of other propertieson Block Island are likely to be eligible for the
Registersafter further study and evaluation. Given the developmentalhistoryof the
island outlined in the first sectionof this report, thesepropertiesappearto fall into
several categoriesseebelow; the inventory of historic buildings at the end of this
report containsfurther information on many propertieswhich may meetthe eligibility
criteria for the Registers.
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Early Housesbefore 1850: No buildings remain from Block Island’s first centuryof
English settlement,but there are a handful of houses from the secondcentury of
settlement. Theserepresenta specialtreasurefor Block Islanders,as they document
the natureof life on the island before it becamea vacationdestination. Theseearly
housesare for the most part simple structures,one-and-a-halfstories tall, with gable
or gambrel roofs. Modest and utilitarian, they representa longstandingtradition of
vernacularbuilding-housesof this type, boxy in form with big centerchimneys,were
built for decadesand form an importantpart of the characteristicBlock Island look.

Someof thesehousesmay beeligible for the Registers. Where a houseretainsits
historic appearance,its form, its plan, its structure,its patternof fenestration,and at
least some of its original finishes detailing, woodwork, flooring, plaster, etc., it will
qualify for registration.

StructuresAssociated%4ith Block Island’s Maritime Hlstory The specialrelationship
of the island and the surroundingsea is documentedin a numberof buildings and
engineeringworks-lighthouses,piers, breakwaters,harbors,life-savingstations,and a
weatherstation. The old harbor,both lighthouses,and the weatherstationare already
listed on the Registers,recognizingthe importanceof maritime concernsthe historyof
the island. If additional structuresassociatedwith the sea-faringhistory of the island
are located,they mayalso be eligible if they retainintegrityand if their relationshipwith
Block Island’s maritime history is clearly demonstrated.

Farms: For much of the island’s long history Block Island peoplehavebeenfarmers
as well as sailors. The patternsof their agriculturalpracticeshavedetermined,in part,
the visual quality of the island today-thecleared land, the low scrub growth, the
patchworkof fields intersectedby lanesand walls. For severalhundredyearsfarming
was not only a meansof livelihood, but a way of organizingthe landscape.As a piece
of land, a farm is a structuredand managedlandscape-ofgardens,fields, pastures,
woodlots. A farm is also a complexof various structures,barns, sheds, cribs, silos,
fences,walls, and the like. The working farm is now an exceptionon Block Island,but
in some places on the island the beautiful farming landscapeand the agricultural
structuresremain.

A farm may be eligible for the Registerswhen it conveys at least partially its
historic appearanceas an agriculturalcomplex,and includesa house,at leastsomeland
which evidencesdivisions for separateuses,andsomedependentbuildings.

Buildings Associatedwith Block Island as a Resort The enormouschangesbrought
to Block islandfrom the mid-nineteenthcenturyon by the changefrom relativeisolation
to a summerresort for vacationersfrom elsewherearewell documentedby someof the
island’s most important buildings. The construction of boardinghouses,hotels,
commercialbuildings, andprivatesummercottagesintroducednew building forms and
types and new patternsof development. In addition, buildings associatedwith Block
Island’s history as a resortreflect the introductionof mainstreamstylish architectural
ideas to the island. The vernaculartradition had continuing vitality, but was now
paralleledby the flow of newarchitecturaldirectionsexpressedparticularly in summer
houses.

Buildings associatedwith Block Island’s developmentas a resort may be eligible
for the Registersif they are sufficiently well preservedto evidencetheir type; if they
representa building form introducedto the island as a result of resortdevelopment;
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if they retaintheir mass,form, plan,at leastsomedetail and fmish; and if they provide
evidenceof the introductionof mainstreamarchitecturalidealsto the island.

The Landscape: On Block Island,more than in most places,the entireassemblageof
historicandnatural featureshas greatbeautyand significance. Isolatedbuildings and
natural featurescan be singled out, identified, and treated as remarkable,but this
approach will miss the most exceptional aspectof Block Island-that the entire
environment is a vivid historic landscapeof great appeal. Like a palimpsest,the
landscaperevealslayersof historical use andbuilding, reflectinggenerationsof human
activity, and resulting in a remarkableintegrationof man-madeand natural features.
The buildings of Block Island-itshouses,hotels, stores,lighthouses,as well as its hills,
fields, beaches,cliffs, stone walls, lanes,androadsshouldbe consideredas a whole.

Considerationshouldbe given to the entry on the National andState Registersof
Block Island in its entirety, so that all the elementsof this remarkableplace may be
identified and evaluated as a whole. This approachwill acknowledgethe unique
integration of naturaland manmadefeatureson Block Island, recognizethe special,
almostseamless,characterof the entireisland, and suggestthat an integratedapproach
toward historic preservationon the island is the most likely to succeed. Using this
approach,a certainnumberof non-historicstructureswill inevitably be includedin the
Registers. However, many of the island’s newer structuresare remarkablefor their
sensitivity to the look and feel of the island and are not disruptive to the special
characterof the place.
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INVENTORY -

The inventory is a selectivelist of sites, structures,objects,buildings, and districts
important to an understandingof Block Island’spast and senseof place. Properties
included havehistoric and/or architecturalsignificance either in themselves,by their
associationwith important individuals, or as representativeexamplesof commonlocal
types. This list is by no meanscomprehensive,and it doesnot include archaeological
sites. Further information for properties on Block Island is available in the
Commission’ssurveyfiles and at the Block Island Historical Society.

Inventoryentriesare listed by plat and lot number. The seriesof plat mapsat a
reducedscale is included to aid in the location of a property in this inventory. The
boundariesof the Old Harbor Historic District enteredon the National Registerin
1974 are marked on the maps for plats 5, 6, 7, and 8. The boundaryof this district
should be re-examinedto determine if additional propertiesmay be eligible for
registration;seethe sectionof this reporton the State and NationalRegisters.

Eachentry includes the nameof the property; significant dates, includingdateof
construction;a brief description;history of the propertywhen known; and an analysis
of its architecturaland/or historical significance. Namesreflect the original owner or
use as well as thoseof subsequentownersor userswhoseassociationwith the property
is significant. Datesreflect the completion of constructionor first occupancyof the
property. The architectsare given when known. The name, date, and architectsare
basedon exhaustiveresearchby the Block Island Historical Society; sourcesinclude
deeds, tax records, newspapers,probate records, and maps. Description of the
propertiesis generally limited to the exterior. The historrfor many of the properties
andparticularly for houses-oftenincludesonly the namesand the occupationswhen
known of the owners. When further history of the propertyis known and important,
such information is included.

Propertieslisted in the National Registerof Historic Placesare markedwith an
asterisk[1; seealso the sectionof this reporton the Stateand National Registersfor
recommendationsaboutpropertieswhich may be eligible for registration.
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PLAT 1

SANDY POINT LIGHT, NOW NORTH LIGHT 1867: A 21/2-story,
end-gable-roof,foursquaregranitestructurewith principal entrancein the
symmetricalnorth facade,2-story cast-irontower and lanterncenteredon
the facade,and a 1-storyell acrosstherear. Theform of this sturdy,rock-
face ashlarbuilding, overlooking a section of ocean treacherousfor its
shifting tides and fog, reinforcesits importantmaritime role. The fourth
structurelocatedin this vicinity, it wasmanneduntil 1955 and lighteduntil
1970. Now part of a 28-acrewildlife refuge and bird sanctuary,the
building is plannedfor rehabilitationfor museumand interpretivecenter,
a use that will ensureits future preservation.

13-2 COXE-HAYDEN HOUSE 1979: Venturi, Rauch & Scott-Brown,
architects. Two simple, shingled,2-story,gable-roofbuildings standingat
a slight angle to each other and set on a low rise facing west across
SachemPond. The simplicity of this complex is deceiving: the detail is
superb, and the siting is exquisite. Built as a vacation house for
Philadelphia residents-thusthe choice of the architects-thisis the only
commissionin Rhode Island by this nationally importantfirm.

PLAT 2

6 JOHN G. SHEFFIELD HOUSE 1880, 1894: JohnF. Hayes,builder
A square-plan bracketed cottage with a bell-cast mansard roof,
symmetrical3-bay facade,and ell at rear; a rear addition was addedin
1894. The interior includeselaborateogival framesfor the bay windows.
Outbuildings include a barn and shed. Sheffield 1855-1929 was a
memberof an old islandfamily. Hayeswasa prolific Block Islandbuilder;
this was his first commissionafter returning from an apprenticeshipin
Newport.

10 CAPTAIN EDWARD HAYES HOUSE 1881: John F. Hayes ?,
builder. An ample cottage with a high-shoulderedmansard roof,
symmetrical 5-bay facade, and elI to the right rear; extensive porches,
describedat the timeof completion,havesincedisappeared.Prominently
sitedon Clay Head, this housewas probablyconstructedby Hayes’s son
JohnF. 1856-1936,who built so many buildings on Block Island in the
late 19th century. AnothersonSamuel1846-1922maintalneda summer
boardinghouseherein the early20th century.

26 LInLEFIELD-HAYES HOUSE ca. 1750 [?J: A shingledcottagewith
an asymmetricalS-bayfacadeandsmall centerchimney. Oneof the older
buildings on the island, this house has long been perceivedas one of
considerableantiquity. Belongingto EliasLittlefield 1813-87,it became
the home of builder JohnF. Hayes1856-1936in 1887.

31 BENJAMIN LITI’LEFIELD HOUSE ca. 1851: A small, 1 1/2-story,
shingledhouse,built for Littlefield, a farmer. Builder AndersonC. Rose
added the elI, the dormers,and the porch in 1894 for Littlefield’s son
Frederick. A 1943 concretebunkeron the propertyfunctionedas a fire
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PL&T 2 continued

control stationfor gunsat Point Judith; the bunker is now attachedto an
outbuilding.

46 CAPTAIN AMAZON LITFLEFIELD HOUSE1888-89: DanielDillon,
Jr., carpenter. A staggered-cruciform-plan,2 1/2-story dwelling with
wraparoundfront porch, bay windows, and a jerkinheadend-gableroof;
the only outbuilding is a cross-gable-roofbarn. Tradition maintainsthat
Littlefield and his wife, Marintha, sawa similar housewhile travelingin
New York. Its design, reminiscentof those found in late 19th-century
pattern-books,clearly breakswith traditional islandvernacularforms.

PLAT 3

93 HIRAM ANSEL BALL HOUSE, "COnAGE FARM" 1889: A. D.
Mitchell, builder. A 1 3/4-story dwelling with prominent dormerson the
facade,ells on the left rear, and a sweepingporchacrossthe front. While
the housefollows a traditional islandform, its stylish detailsurelyaccounts
for its descriptionin 1889 as "a modified QueenAnne type."

103 CAPTAIN SAMUEL UVI’LEFIELD HOUSEbefore1850: A shingied,
5-bay-facade,center-chimneycottage;outbuildingsincludeabarnbuilt into
the hillside and severalsheds. While the interior is somewhataltered,it
retainsan original and unusual staircasewith reverse-pitchrisers. The
housetypifies the earliestvernacularisland forms.

104 CAPTAIN BENJAMIN GARDNER HOUSE 1884: A 1 3/4-story,
cross-gable-roofdwellingwith trefoil bargeboardson the raking andeaves
cornicesand on the bay windows and projectingvestibule. Gardnerwas
first officer of the mail steamerGeorge W. Danielson from 1880 to 1896;
he rentedthis cottageto Mr L. Houghton,a school teacher.

130? SITE OF EDWARD F. SEARLES HOUSE1887-88: HenryVaughan,
architect. Built for the widow of SanFranciscorailroad magnateMark
Hopkins and hersecondhusband,the large woodenhousewasdesigned
after early eighteenth-centuryEnglish Palladian prototypes. Searles
abandonedthe houseafter his wife’s deathin 1891,and it burnedin 1961.
Only foundationruins remain.

142 NATHANIEL LInLEFIELD HOUSE ca.1750L?]: A shingled,center-
chimneycottagewith a prominentell. Littlefield farmedthe extensiveland
aroundhis house,andhisdescendantscontinuedto farm and fish herewell
into the 20th century. The househas beenexpandedover time, but the
propertyretainsits commandingsite with rollingmeadowsandstonewalls
aboveCrescentBeach.

146 JOHNHAYES, JR.HOUSEbefore 1850,1881: A shingled,2 1/2-story,
centerchimneydwelling with a 5-bay facadeand late 19th-centuryell at
the rear; outbuildings includeshedsand a privy.
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PLAT 4

17 EDNA TOWNE HOUSE, "SHORE ACRES" 1900: Henry K.
Littlefield, builder. A 1 3/4-story shingled dwelling with irregular
fenestrationand a 1-story entranceporch; the simpleinterior retainsits
original beaded-woodpaneling. Describedat the time of its construction
as "a plain building with a piazza," it was built as a summercottagefor a
residentof Washington,D. C.

18 THOMAS MOTF HOUSE before 1850: A large, stretched,S-bay-
facadedwelling with an off-center chimneyand later dormersin the roof;
outbuildingsincludeshedsand a gambrel-roofbarn. Mott’s son Sylvester
wasactive in fishing and coasting; the houseremainedin his heirs’ hands
in the late 1980s.

21 EZRA C. SMITH HOUSE1882-83: A 1 3/4-storybracketedhousewith
5-bay facade,full-width scrollwork front porch, and rear ell. This is a
typical late 19th-centuryisland house.

38 JOSEPHM. MOTF HOUSE before 1850, after 1970: Originally a 5-
bay-facade, center-chimney dwelling, this shingled house has been
expandedby an addition that extendsalong the wall-plane of the facade.
Mott 1818-64 farmedthis land, and the propertyremainedin the hands
of his heirsuntil the 1980s.

46 CAPTAIN LOREN N. WILLIS HOUSE ca. 1888,1902:A 13/4-story,
T-plan housewith scrollwork porches. A typical late 19th-centuryisland
house, it was built for Willis 1857-1939, the captain of the fishing
schoonerLaura Louise. When Willis built the addition in 1902 he was
masterof the schoonerE. H. Snead. By the 1920s,Willis wasrenting his
houseto summerresidents.

48 EVERETrA. WILLIS HOUSE,"THE BAYSIDE" 1897: Al 3/4-story
housewith5-bayfacade,full-width turned-postfront porch,andprominent
dormers on the facade; outbuildings include a small, cross-gable-roof
cottageand a barn. Willis may havepursuedmaritime pursuitsas did two
of his brothers;the Willises advertisedthe availability of their rooms to
summerguestsas early as 1909.

53 CAPTAIN NATHANIEL L. WILLIS HOUSE before 1850 et seq.: A
1 3/4-storyshingled housewith ells at the rear and a sweepingveranda.
Willis 1821-91 was a mariner,captainof the RhodeIsland in the 1870s.

64 CHARLES E. PERRYHOUSE,"LAKE VIEW HOUSE,"LATER ‘THE
BREAKERS" 1885-86: A 2 1/2-story housewith a 5-bay-facade,high
cross-gableroof; andwraparound1-story porch. The rearell waspart of
an older building on this site, moved andreorientedwhen this housewas
built. The building is well within vernacularislanddesign. Perryoriginally
usedthis as a boardingschool in thewinter monthsand a boardinghouse
in the summer; in 1886, he had twelve pupils. Perry also servedas local
editor of Mid-Ocean, the summer newspaperpublishedby the Newport
Mercury. Perryfirst openedthe building as "Lake View House" in 1891;
it wasnotedfor its "hard wood sets,Bliss springsand hair mattresses."

70 DAVID VAN NOSTRAND HOUSE,"INNISFAIL" 1888: A 2-story,T
plan dwelling with wraparoundporches,groupedwindows, oriel windows
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PLAT 4 continued

on the 2nd story, jerkinhead-gableroof, and shamrockcresting. This
cottageonie was describedat the timeof its completionas "combinedSwiss
and QueenAnne,’ and it very much follows in the footstepsof informal
Newport cottages, like the Thomas Gold Appleton House 1870 by
RichardMorris Hunt. The word "Innisfail’" is a literary allusionto Ireland
as the island of destiny; no doubt Van NostrandconsideredBlock Island
in generaland this housespecifically to be his particular destiny.

72 CHARLES F. FAIRFIELD HOUSE,"LAKESIDE" 1893: A 13/4-story
housewith jerkinhead-cross-gableroof andencirclingporchnow enclosed
on onecorner. Fairfield, a Springfield,Massachusettsflorist, built this as
a summerresidence;it was sold at mortgagee’ssalein 1904. Also on the
property is a 1 3/4-story, jerkinhead-gable-roofdwelling with wide
wraparoundporch.

74 SIMON R. BALL HOUSE ca. 1895: A 1 3/4-story dwelling with
prominent gabled dormerson the facadeand a wraparoundporch with
scrollwork brackets.

PLAT 5

21 DR. C. H. HADLEY HOUSE ca. 1883: A 2 1/2-story,T-plan dwelling
with a wraparoundporch,patternedshinglework in the gable ends, and
a 3 1/2-storytowerwith steeppyramidalroof in oneangleof the T. This
is one of the more imposing late 19th-centuryhouseson the island.
Hadleywrote the pamphlet"Block Island as a Resortfor Invalids," which
promotedthe island’s salubriousqualities. In 1887, he sold hispracticeto
Dr. J. C. Champlin andremovedto Brooklyn.

59 L. V. MALTBY HOUSE, "NINICROFT LODGE’ 1904: A splendid
summerhouse: the broadgable roof with kicked-out easternslope and
prominentdormerssweepsoverthe insetcircumferentialporchandbeach-
stone-cladfirst story; the interior is paneledwith cypress. Maltby was
proprietor of the ContinentalHotel in Philadelphia when he built this
house;he retired in 1905.

60 GEORGEW. WILLIS HOUSEca. 1887: A bell-cast-mansardcottage
with a circumferential porch, probably a later addition. Its form is
interestingin counterpointto the adjacent"Ninicroft Lodge."

69-1 SAMUEL D. Mon HOUSE, later LAKE SHOREDINING HALL,
THEN NARRAGANSETF HOTEL before 1800, 1890s, et seq.: The
oldestbuilding in this complexis a center-chimney,2 1/2-story dwelling
dating from at least the secondhalf of the eighteenthcentury. A 2 1/2-
story, mansard-roofhotel with a wraparound-porch,a large 1-story rear
addition, and sunbonnetgablesin eachof the four sidesof the roof. The
father of SamuelD. Mott 1811-1888built this house,and SamuelD.
Mott, Jr., 1841-1908first operateda dinnerhall herein 1896. The hotel
first openedin 1912,but surelywas built earlier; while the mansard-roof
format is often used for island hotels, its use that late seemsexceedingly
retardataire.
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PLAT S continued

75-1 CAnAIN MARTIN VAN BUREN BALL HOUSE 1892-93et seq.: J.
Frank Hayes,builder. A 2 1/2-story,off-center-chimneydwelling with a
5-bay facade, bracketedraking and eaves cornices,and a bracketed,
scrollworkwraparoundporch; theporchis now partially enclosed,and1st-
story facadewindows havebeenreplacedwith tripartite picturewindows.
Ball 1839-1926was long involved with island farming and maritime
activities: as anownerof the steamerCL W. Danielsonhe carriedthe mail
to Block Island from Newport for over 25 years.

79 "PLEASANT VIEW COnAGE," THE WILLIAM PIn BALL HOUSE
1884-85: J. Frank Hayes,builder. A 2 1/2-story dwelling with a full-
width front porch which originally nearlyencircledthe house,doublebay
window on the west,and a large, original eli; a 4-story tower on the west
wasdestroyedby the 1938 hurricane. Ball 1835-1900servedon the town
council and as tax assessor. Mr. and Mrs. Ball built this for their
"declining years of a life of worthy toll."

81 DISTRICF 4 SCHOOL,‘OLD CENTERSCHOOL HOUSE" 1877: A
much altered,end-gableroofbuilding with lateradditionacrossthe facade.

92 GILES P. DUNN HOUSE ca. 1900?: A. R. Ball, architect. A 2 1/2-
story housewith off-centerchimney,asymmetrical5-bayfacade,and full-
width front porch; its form is typical of late 19th-century island houses.
Giles 1869-1953was a fisherman,but in 1904 he turned to mercantile
ventures,first owning fish marketsand later investingin island hotels.

93 JOHN A. MOn HOUSE ca. 1884: A 2 1/2-story, 5-bay-facade
dwelling with paired interior chimneys; set into the hillside, it has an
exposedbasementon the facade and a 2-tier, full-width front porch.
Outbuildings include a largebarnand a shed. The form of this houseis
typical for late 19th-centuryislandhouses,but its siting is unusual.

114 UNITED STATES WEATHER BUREAU STATION 1903: Harding
& Upham Washington,D. C., architects. A boxy, 2-story building with
a full-width paired-columnfront porch,3-bayfacadeandcenterentrance,
3-bay side elevations, pilaster strips at the corners, and a flat roof
surroundedby a turned balustrade. Built to replacean earlier station,
which burnedin 1902, this servedas the meteorologicalobservatoryand
observer’sresidencefor forty-six years;the WeatherServicevacatedthis
building for an office at the new airport in 1950, and this becamea
summer house. The building’s formal, classicizingappearancewas an
attempton the part of the Chief of theWeatherBureauto bolsterpublic
respectfor the service and its forecasts.

121 ORLANDO F. WILLIS HOUSE late 19th century: A 1 3/4’-story house
with full-width bracketedfront porch, prominent dormerson the facade,
and a full-height ell at rear, This is a typical, late 19th-centuryisland
house. Willis 1857-1927followed maritime pursuitsin hisyouth but by
1912 was listed as a poultry man.
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PLAT 6

GIDEON ROSE HOUSE, "WOONSOCKET HOUSE,"NOW BLOCK
ISLAND HISTORICAL SOCIE1’Y ca. 1820, 1871: A 2 1/2-story,
mansard-roofdwelling with a full-width front porch, ell at the rear,-and a
cupolacenteredon the roof. Originally a small cottage,it wassubstantially
enlarged,probably just before it opened as a boardinghouse in the
summer of 1871. Since the mid-1940s it has been the home of the
historical society.

2.2* BENJAMIN ROSEHOUSE late 19th century: A typical island house,
1 3/4 stories high with a 5-bay facade, full-width front porch, and two
symmetrical,prominent,dormers;nearbyis a smallspringhousebuilt into
the side of the hill.

7* WILLIAM P. CARD HOUSE ca. 1880: A 1 3/4-story,end-gable-roof
dwelling with full-width front porch,3-bayfacade,prominentdormerson
the side elevations,piercedbargeboards,and an ell at the rear.

8* CAPTAIN LEMUEL A, DODGE HOUSE 1879: A boxy, mansard-
roof cottagewith full-width front porch, 5-bay facade, and bracketed
cornices. Dodge1856-1906was a successfulfishermanand ownedthe
island’s first fishing schooner,the Hattie Rebecca,which he purchasedin
1875.

9* CAPTAIN EDWIN A. DODGEHOUSE1879: A mansard-roofcottage
with a 5-bayfacadewith baywindow to one side, full-width front porch,
bracketedcornice,gable-roofdormers,andone-storyell at rear. Dodge
1851-1938was a swordfisherman,captainof the steamerOcean View.

11* MORRIS A. AND CHARLES NEGUS HOUSE 1888-89: A 2 1/2-
story house with a 5-bay facade, wraparoundporch with scrollwork
brackets,and pairedbracketson the raking and eaves cornices. Morris
1859-1932andCharles1860-1932wereblacksmithswhentheybuilt this
two-family house. A seconddwelling on the property is a 2 1/2-story,
cross-gable-roofhouse with wraparoundporch. A shingled barn also
standson the property.

26 JAMES E. DEWEY, JR. HOUSE1906: A 21/2-story,housewith an
asymmetrical5-bayfacade,full-width front porchwith scrollwork brackets,
and a semi-octagonalbay window at oneend.

27 ALVIN C. ERNST HOUSE, "STAR COflAGE" early 20th century:
A 2 1/2-storyshingledhousewith full-width front porch,baywindows,and
prominent dormer. Ernst was a blacksmithwho worked for Morris L.
Negussee6/11; by the 1930s,Miss EstherMcCarthyoperatedthis as a
boardinghousewith "excellent table" for twenty, "ideally situatedbetween
Old and New Harbors."

31 ALFRED CHANNING LIFLEFIELD HOUSE, "THE SPARTAN"
early 20th century: A 2 1/2-story shingledhousewith full-width front
porch and prominent crossgable on the facade. Littlefield 1867-1931
operateda restaurantherein the 1910sand 1920s.
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PLAT 6 continued

38 DWIGHT A. DUNN HOUSE late 19th/early20thcentury: A 1 3/4-
story dwelling with a full-width front porch, semi-octagonalbay window,
rear ell, and cross-gableroof with iron cresting. Dunn was a fisherman.

41 MORRIS L. NEGUSHOUSE, "NEGUS’S COTI’AGE," LATER "THE
BEACHCOMBER" mid-l9th centuryet seq.: Setat the edgeof a stone
retaining wall at the road’s edge, this 2 1/2-story dwelling has a
wraparoundporchwith scrollwork bracketsand a largeelI at rear. The
housewas probablyremodeledby Morris Negussee6/11 in the early
20th centuryas a boardinghouse;it remainedin operationas suchthrough
the 1930s.

71* SCHOOL N° 1, NOW TOWN HALL 1887, 1970s: A much altered1-
story, end-gable-roofbuilding with additionsat rear. This school was
convertedfor use as town offices in the late 20th century.

75.2* EDWARD P. LITFLEFIELD HOUSElate 19th century: Seton a high
basementand partially into the side of a hill, this 2 l/2-story dwelling has
an elaboratebracketedwraparoundporchandbracketedraking andeaves
cornices.

77* CAPTAIN SOLOMAN DODGEHOUSE before1850: A 2 1/2-story
dwelling with symmetrical S-bay facade, center entrance flanked by
sidelights,and a centerchimney. Thishouseusestraditional NewEngland
vernacularforms and incorporatesbuilding materialsfrom the Nathaniel
Briggs House,which stood nearhere.

78* CAPTAIN RALPH E. DODGE HOUSE late 19th century: A 2 1/2-
story, T-plan dwelling with a wraparoundporch. Once a modestcottage
orne, the houseis now bereft of roof cresting,decorativetrusswork in the
gable ends,and portionsof the porch railings. Dodge1858-1928was a
fisherman; in the 1880s,he was keeperof Life SavingStation N° 2.

94* CAPTAIN HIRAM F. WILLIS HOUSE 1884: JohnRose,contractor.
A 5-bay-facade,center-entrance,mansard-roofcottage. Willis was a
fisherman: in the 1890she captainedthe ship Block Island; by the early
1920s,when he was describedas one of the island’s leadingwholesalefish
dealers,he sold his businessto the Providence-basedfirm Rhode Island

* Fish Co. As earlyas the 1890s, Willis leasedhis housefor the summer
and movedhis family to a new summerhouse.

96* CAPTAIN WILLIAM TALBOT DODGE HOUSE 1888: John F.
Hayes, builder. A cottage with bay-window-flanked center entrance,
wraparound porch, and prominent dormer centered on the facade.
Captain of the schoonerMystery, Dodge 1860-1940was a successful
swordfisherman.His housewasdescribedby theProvidence Daily Journal
at the time of its constructionas "a veryneatand tastycottage": "unique
in design,...paintedin severalcolors,...itsexterior decorationis striking."

104* "MORTON COrFAGE" ca. 1883, early20th century: A 2 1/2-story,
end-gable-roofbuilding set backfrom the streetwith a prominenti-story,
flat-roof, storefrontaddition acrossthe facade: the storefronthas an off-
centerrecessedentranceandmultiple-panedisplaywindows.
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PLAT 6 continued

105" NEPTUNE LODGE, N° 21, INTERNATIONAL ORDER OF ODD
FELLOWS HALL 1879: A 2 l/2-story, end-gable-roofbuilding with a
full-width, scrollwork porchsetwithin the massof the building. Founded
in England in the late 18th century, the Odd Fellows were establishedin
RhodeIsland in 1829,and this lodge was organizedin 1872. The building,
which originally incorporateda 1st-floor shop,was usedas a lodge into the
20th century; it hassince beenconvertedentirely to retail use.

107" PEQUOTHOUSE1879: A wide, 2 1/2-storyhotelwith a mansardroof,
10-bay facade,and partially enclosedfull-width front porch. Darius B.
DodgeseePlate 6, Lot 133 wasan earlyproprietorof the hotel; by the
1890s it was operatedby ThaddeusA. Ball.

1OV NEW SHOREHAM HOUSE 1875: A wide, 2 1/2-story hotel with a
mansardroof; irregular 6-bay facade and prominent 1-story, flat-roof
storefrontadditionacrossthe facade: the storefronthasa recessedcenter
entranceand large-pane,wood-framedisplaywindows.

117.2* NEW NATIONAL HOTEL 1903: A wide, 3 1/2-story hotel set on a
highbasement,it has a 13-bayfacade,full-width wraparoundfront porch,
and mansardroof with sunbonnetdormers. Built by Frank Hayes to
replacean 1888hotel of the samenamethat burnedin 1902, the building
incorporatesthe mansardroof, then somewhatretardatairebut commonly
usedisland-widefor hotels.

118* LIBRARY mid-1970s: HermanHassingerNew Jersey,architect. A
1-story shingledbuilding in threesections,a recessedcenterpavilion and
projectingendpavilions; thesteepgableroofs with parallelridgelines on
eachsectionand the prominent chimneyin the westernpavilion make a
striking profile.

120* LIZZIE HAZARD’S SHOP ca. 1890: A 1-story building set gableend
to the streetwith a false parapetand intact storefront, Miss Hazardsold
women’smillinery here;in 1895,thebuilding was movedback 15 feetwhen
thestreetwas widened. A commonturn-of-the-centurycommercialform,
this little-alteredstructureis relatively raretoday.

130" CAPTAIN WINFIELD S. DODGE HOUSElate 19th century: A bell-
castmansard-roofcottagewith a 5-bay facade,full-width front porch,and
bracketedcornice. Dodgewas captainof the Lac La Belle.

132" JOHN ROSESTOREca. 1906: A 2 1/2-story,end-gable-roofbuilding
with a symmetrical facadeand storefrontset within the projecting, full-
width front porch. Rose,a carpenterandcontractor,operateda shopand
chandleryhere. This is a little-altered,representative-andnow relatively
rare-vernacularcommercialbuilding.

CAPTAIN DARIUS B. DODGEHOUSE 1874: A cottageorne with a
highroof, steeplypitched dormersand crossgables,piercedbargeboards,
andwraparoundporch. This prominentlysitedhousecausedconsiderable
commentat the time of its construction: the ProvidenceEveningBulletin
noted that it "really makes more pretensionsto style than any private
residenceupon our island." Dodge1844-1921was a fisherman;in his
later years,he subsequentlymanagedthe PequotHouseseePlat 6, Lot
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107, ran a drugstore,and came to be regardedas a picturesquelocal
character.

136* CHARLES T. SALISBURY HOUSE 1885: H. B. Ingraham
Providence,architect;AlmanzaLittlefield, builder. A 2 1/2-storyQuçen
Anne housewith two-tier porchesand cross-gableroof. Salisburywasan
agent for the American ScrewCompanyin Providence,and his family
continuedto summerhereinto the 1920s.

138" LITFLEFIELD-OLSEN HOUSE mid-19th century: A 2 l/2-story
dwelling with a symmetrical facade and a full-width front porch with
scroliworkbrackets.CharlesLittlefield 1844,1870built the house;in the
early20th centuryit wasoperatedas a boardingcottageby RichardOlsen.

140" BURNAL H. DODGE HOUSE, THE BLUE DORY INN 1897-98:
JohnF. Hayes,builder. A 2 1/2-storyhousewith anoff-center entrance,
prominentbaywindows-includinga scalloped-shingle-clad,2-story,gable-
roof bay set diagonally on the southwestcorner-andbalustradedfront
porch. Dodge1871-1939,a carpenter,built this houseat the time of his
marriageto SusanRebeccaBall. In his later years,he farmed Red Gate
Farm, and his wife operatedan inn and tearoom here; their advertising
inevitably included mention of "fresh vegetablesfrom own farm." Well
restored,this building continuesto function as an inn.

143* RICHARD DODGEDRY GOODS STORE1886: A 1-story building
set gable end to the street with a full-width front porch and center
entranceflankedby displaywindows. This building is typical of modest,
late 19th-centurycommercialbuildings.

143* SURF HOTEL 1873, 1884, 1888: A rambling hotel built in three
sections: to the eastis a 1 1/2-storysection,at the centeris a 2 1/2-story,
mansard-roofstructurewith prominent,steeplypitched crossgables and
a helm-roofcupola,and to the west is a 3 1/2-storymansard-roofsection.
The facadesof all three sectionsare in the same plane, and a porch
extendsacrossthe full width of the building. The original, easternsection
wasbuilt for a Dr. Mann. CharlesW. Willis first operatedthe original
building as the Surf Cottage,twice enlargedthe building to the west, and
changedthe name to Surf Hotel. Prominently sited at the corner of
Dodge and Water Streetsand overlooking both the Old Harbor and
CrescentBeach, this building projects the very image of a Victorian
seasideresorthotel.

155* CASSIUS CLAY BALL HOUSE "HARBOR COTFAGE" ca. 1880,
1887: A large 2 l/2-story dwelling with an elaborate, double-tier,
wraparoundturned-postand bracketedporch, a prominent 3 1/2-story
cornertower addedin 1887, and a flared mansardroof. Ball built this
as his own residence, and by 1889 was taking in summer visitors.

* Prominently sited at a major intersection, it is an important island
landmark.

* "REBECCA AT THE WELL" 1898: A cast-honstatueof a woman
holding an urn.
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17" ADRIAN HOTEl, NOW FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH 1887,1940s: As
originally built, a 2 1/2-storydwelling with a turned-spindlefront porch,
an end-gableroof, and octagonalcornertower with steep,pyramidalroof;
lateradditionsinclude a 2-story,flat-roof sectionon the front and a large
auditoriumto oneside. Thesechangeswereoccasionedby the building’s
changein use from hotel to church.

27" LITFLEFIELD HOUSE,LATER MANISSESHOTEL 1876: A 21/2-
story, mansard-roothotel with a 9-bay facade,5-story, hip-roof tower
centeredon the facade,and a full-width front porch with scrollwork
brackets. Lorenzo andHalseyC. Littlefield were the original ownersof
the hotel, which wasexpandedby a rearwing built in 1883 and torn down
in the 1970s. Much deterioratedby 1980, the hotelwas oneof the first to
undergo careful rehabilitation as Block Island emergedas a popular
summerspot.

31* GEORGEELWOOD SMITH HOUSE1882: A 1 3/4-storyhousewith
a 5-bay-facade,full-width front porch with scrollwork brackets,and a
bracketedcornice. Smith 1855-1928was a fisherman.

35* ARTHUR D. ELLIS HOUSE1891: A 2 1/2-storyQueenAnnedwelling
with a gable roof that sweepsover the double-tier, full-width front porch
setwithin the massof the house; the 1st-storyporchterminatesat oneend
in a projectinj circular-plan pavilion. Ellis was a woolen manufacturer
whoseprincipal residencewas in Monson, Massachusetts.

44" CAPTAIN HENRY KITFERMAN LITFLEFIELD HOUSE 1894: A
1 3/4-storyhousewith a 3-bayfacade,full-width front porch; the building
is set gable end to the street. Active in local politics, Littlefield 1869-
1952 was a trap fisherman;he also worked as a building contractorand
no doubt built this, his own house.

47" AARON W. MITCHELL HOUSE, "MITCHELL COTFAGE" 1866,
1879: A 1 3/4-storyhousewith prominentcross-gableroof, asymmetrical
massing,and wraparoundfront porch; originally a simplecottageonie, it
is now bereft of the latticework balustrades,scallopedbargeboards,and
decorativeking posts. Mitchell 1845-1907operateda boardinghousefor
thirty guestshere; the ell on the east side,built in the summerof 1879,

* expandedhis facilities.

47B* ADDISON W. MITCHELL STORE1900: A 1 3/4-storybuilding with
a full-width front porch, asymmetricalfacade, and scalloped shingles.
Aaron Mitchell see lot 47 built this for his son soonafter the latter’s
marriage; the couple lived above the shop, which purveyed "fruit,
confectionery,and fancy groceries."

52" CAPTAIN HARRY L. ROSSHOUSE1888: A 21/2-story,cross-gable-
roof housewith a wraparoundporch, scallopedbargeboards,andpeaked

* hood moldsover the 2nd-storywindows. Ross,a fisherman,built this just
after his marriageto Lithe Ball.

67" DR. J. E. BENNETT HOUSE 1888: JohnF. Hayes,builder. A 2 1/2-
storyhouseset gableend to the streetandwith a wraparoundfront porch
andengagedoctagonalcorner tower. Thisimposinrandnow somewhat
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altered-dwellingwas describedby the Providence Daily Journal in the
summerof 1888 as the handsomestrecentlyerectedcottage. Bennettgot
no pleasurefrom his fme newhouse,for he diedsuddenlyin Decemberof
1888; his wife operateda roominghousehereuntil hersimilarly untimely
deathin 1893.

91" JOSHUA SPRAGUEHOUSE 1893: A 13/4-story,T-plan housewith
a wraparoundfront porch, bay windows, and cross-gableroof. Sprague
1835-1923fished and farmed.

PLAT8

1" SOUTH EAST LIGHT 1874: A prominent, octagonal-plantower
attachedby a 1 l/2-story hyphento a large,2 1/2-storydoublehousewith
mirror-imageserviceells on the rear. The complex is built of brick with
granitetrim and sits on a rusticatedgranitebasement;the simple, severe
trim echoesModern Gothic sources. Dramatically sited at the island’s
southeastcorneron MoheganBluffs 200 feet abovethe Atlantic, the light
marksthe first landfall for shipsapproachingthe NewEnglandcoastfrom
the southand southeast. Agitation for a light on this site beganin the
1850s, but it was only in 1872 that Congressappropriated$75,000 for
constructionof this structure.An importantald to navigationin hazardous
waters,the light is also important for its rotating first-order Fresnellens,
manufacturedin Paris in 1880. Constanterosionof the MoheganBluffs
makesrelocationof the light mandatory,and efforts to that endbeganin
the mid-1980s.

S HOMER RUSSELL HOUSE 1982-84: Homer Russell Boston,
architect. An emphatically vertical, 3-story dwelling with irregular
geometricmassingand a cross-gableroof. The vertical-formatseaside
housebecamepopularin the early1980s, as seenin examplespublished
in Architectural Record and Progressive Architecture; in designinghis own
home, architect Russell chose this new form to exploit the fine view
southeasttoward the Atlantic but retained simple forms and the now-
traditional shinglecladding.

23 WORLD WAR II OBSERVATION POST ca. 1942: A tall cylindrical
building and a i-story, L-plan dwelling. Undistinguishedarchitecturally,
this complexis importantas one of many coastalinstallationsbuilt by the
War Departmentas defenseagainstenemyair andseaattacks;like several

* othersin the state,it hasbeenconvertedto residentialuse.

48 CAPTAIN MARK L. POTTERHOUSE1900-01:JohnThomas,builder.
A foursquare, 2 l/2-story, shingled house with wraparound porch,
symmetricalelevations,and prominentdormersin eachslope of the high
hip roof; the interior is paneledwith cypress. Potter,a retired shipmaster
from Brooklyn, New York, built this as a summercottage. Its fine siting
aboveTilson Cove is also vulnerableto erosion,and the househas been
moved inland from its original site, where only fragmentsof the original
foundationremain.

84" SPRINGHOUSE 1852, ca. 1872: A 2 1/2-story,bellcast-mansard-roof
hotelwith anasymmetrical12-bayfacade,full-width bracketedfront porch,
gable-roofell centeredon the rear, andsquare-plan,mansard-roofcupola
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centeredon the roof. Perpendicularto the hotel and to its west is the
Anne; a 2 1/2-story, mansard-roofbuilding with asymmetrical7-bay
facade,wraparoundporch,andsunbonnetdormers. Oneof thefirst hotels
built on Block Island,it took advantageof a commandingseasidesiteand
a mineral spring. It is the largestremaininghotel on the island.

86" SPRING HOUSE COTTAGE ?, 1898: A fme, board-and-batten
vernacularGothic cottagewith end-gableroof, wraparoundporch, and
round-archwindows in the gable end. In the late 1890s, this housewas
piped with water from the mineral springsat the SpringHouseand let as
a summercottage;its first occupantswere the family of C. de 0. Lima,
Secretaryto the Brazilian Legation.

103 CAPTAIN WELCOME DODGE HOUSEbefore 1850: A 4-bay-
facadecottagewith high-studwalls, centerchimney,and 1-story ell at left
rear. Dodge 1813-1909was a cod fisherman;after his death, his son
Simon, keeperof the South EastLight, lived here.

108 MITCHELL HOUSE mid/late 19th century: A 5-bay-facadecottage
with centerentranceset within a 1-story porch andhigh-studwalls.

125 HALSEY C. LITTLEFIELD HOUSE1891: A 2 1/2-storydwelling set
into the hillside with a 2-story front porch, asymmetricalfacade, and
prominentwall dormerson the facade. Littlefield 1844-1915operateda
storeon the groundstory of his house. In recentdecadesit hasbeenthe
rectoryfor St. Andrew’s RomanCatholicChurch.

199 HORATIO N. MILLIKEN HOUSE 1888-90: A 21/2-storyhousewith
an asymmetrical5-bayfacade,full-width scroilwork front porch,bracketed
raking andeavescornices,and a small 1-story elI at rear. Milliken 1840-
1911, the dock masterand freight agent for the Mount Hope and the
Block Island, built this as a boardinghouse;like severalother islanders,he
undertooksuchan operationin his later years,probablyto provide income
after his retirement.

207 CAPTAIN WILLIAM PIfl DODGE HOUSEca. 1890: A 2 1/2-story,
end-gable-roofhousewithwraparoundporch. Dodge1850-1912was a
fisherman;by 1909,he wastaking in summerboarders.

258" NORWICH HOUSE, NOW ATLANTIC INN 1878: A 2 1/2-story,
mansard-roofhotel with a 7-bayfacade,*full-width front porch, and large
eli at rear.

PLAT 9

10/1 WILLIAM C. SANDS HOUSE early 19th century: A 2 1/2-story
dwelling with a 2-story elI at rear. The 2-story barn hasbeenconverted
into a garage. Sands1841-1920was a farmer; by the turn of the century
he and his family took in summerguests.

44 WILLIAM SMITH SPRAGUEHOUSE 1884: JohnRos; builder. A
S-bay-facadecottagewith center entranceand full-width front porch.
Sprague1851-1936 was a farmer; at one time the only owner of a
thresheron the island, heprovideda valuableserviceto his fellow farmers.
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50 JULIUS DEMING PERKINS HOUSE, "BAYBERRY LODGE" ca.
1898,altered1988: A stylish, 2-storyshingleddwelling with aninsetporch
framed by round-archopenings, 15-over-i sash,and a broad hip roof
intersectedby dormersandcrossgables. Designedin the shingledmod&
first popularizedby McKim, Mead & White in the early1880s,this house
summarizessummerhousearchitectureat the end of the 19th century.
Perkins1830-1911,scion of an old Litchfield, ConnecticutChinaTrade
family, worked in a New York wholesalehouse,organizedthe Shepaug
Valley Railroad,andservedin theConnecticutSenate;frequentvisitorsto
this housewere hisdaughter,Edith, and her husband,William Woodrich
Rockhill, ambassadorto RussiaunderPresidentTaft.

53/1 VAIL COTTAGES 1885: John F. Hayes, builder. Two 1 1/2-story
shingledcottageswith wraparoundporches. Dr. Abby E. Vail, a New
York doctor, built thesecottagesas part of a larger sanitariumcomple;
which includeda large,3 1/2-story,gambrel-roofhotel, demolishedin the
1980s.

106 GORDON MILLIKIN HOUSE, "PILOT HILL HOUSE" 1882
Commandinglysited atop Pilot Hill, the highestspot on the eastside of
the island, this 2 1/2-storyhouse hasa full-width front porch and 1 1/2-
story ell on the left side. Millikin’s 1840-1916occupationat the time he
built his houseis unknown-probablya fishermanor farmer-andby the
1890she,like many otherislandets,openedhis hometo summerboarders.

PLAT 10

SCHOOL mid-2Oth century: Typical of many schoolsof its period, this
U-plan brick building hasa high basement,bankedwindows, a projecting
pedimentedentrancepavilion, anda cupolacenteredon the hip roof.

3 CAPTAIN NOAH DODGEHOUSE 1876: A 2 1/2-storyhousewith
5-bay facade,centerentrance,and full-width front porch. Dodgewas a
fisherman.

38 RAY W. DODGE HOUSE 1877: A 1 3/4-story dwelling with and
asymmetricalS-bayfacadeandfull-width, scrollworkfrontporch,setbehind
a picket fence and near the Spring House. Dodge 1850-1929was an
employeeof the Spring Househotel.

43 BENJAMIN S. BABCOCK HOUSEca. 1885: A high-studdedshingled
cottagewith an asymmetrical4-bayfacadeand off-centerchimney.

PLAT 11

SALLY MAZZUR HOUSE 1950s: A shingled,gambrel-roofcottage
with 3-bayfacadeon the endof the building. The houseemulatesa house
probably built in 1691 by John Alcock; in the 20th century it was the
summer home of New York songwriter Arthur Penn, who dubbed it
"Smiiii’ Through" after his musical of the samename. Mrs. Mazzur tore
down the old houseand replacedit with this simulacrum.
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11 HENRY C. SPRAGUEHOUSE before 1850: A shingledcottagewith
severaloutbuildings,including barn,shed,andprivy. Sprague1840-1902
was a farmer.

32 EVERETT D. BARLOW HOUSE, "MOHEGAN COTTAGE" 1886:
CharlesE. Miller tNewYork, architect;JohnF. Hayes,builder. A south-
facing, 2 1/2-story, T-plan dwelling with a wide, wraparoundporch,
prominent turret on the facade,and a high hip roof. Barlow, a Brooklyn
lawyer,andhis family hadsummeredon the islandsincethe late 1870sand
returnedhereseasonallywell into the20th century. Describedat the time
of its completionas"a compoundof the SwissandQueenAnne styles," the
housewas publishedin the August1886 issue of ScientificAmericanas a
typical American summercottage. Its vivid olive green and red paint
schemehas been subduedto white and the medievalizingstruts on the
porch havebeensimplified, but the houseremainsotherwiseremarkably
intact.

35 JAMES S. MURRAY HOUSE late 19th century: A 2 1/2-story,T-plan
dwelling with a wraparoundporchand cross-gableroof. Murray was a
farmer.

43 JOSHUAA. LITFLEFIELD HOUSE 1884: JohnRose,carpenter. A
typical, vernaculardwelling, 1 3/4 stories high with a four bay facade.
Littlefield 1851-1928,a farmer,probablybuilt this about the time of his
marriage.

PLAT 12

8 THE REVEREND EZEKIEL ROSELITTLEFIELD HOUSE before
1850: A shingledcottagewith centerchimneyandcenterentrancein the
3-bayfacade. The househas a largeaddition at the rear, and a shingled
barn standsbeyondthe house. Littlefield was the pastorof the Free-Will
Baptist Church.

11 JOHN P. CHAMPLIN HOUSEmid-l9th century: A vernacularGreek
Revival cottagewith five bay facade,centerentrancewith sidelights,and
a 1 1/2-storyeli.

PLAT 13

30 WILLIAM P. LEWIS HO SE mid-l9th century?: A 2 1/2-storyhouse
with a 5-bay facade,centerentrancewith sidelights,and a centerchimney.
Lewis 1822-1912was a farmer.

PLAT 14

39 UNITED STATES LIFE SAVING STATION 1886: Albert B. Bibb
Washington,D. C., architect. A shingled building with a comple;
spreadinggable-and-hiproof, irregular fenestration,and wide bayswith
swinging doors their openingsnow glazed at the west end of both the
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north and southelevations;a broaddeck sweepsaroundthe north, west,
and southsides. Erectedto replacean earlier life saving stationon the
samesite, this building providedquartersfor a full-time keeperanda crew
of six. Approximatelythirty of this design,known as "Bibb #2," werebuilt
in NewEngland. Originally facedwith clapboardandpaintedwhite with
red trim, it hasbeen handsomelyremodeledinto summer housewith a
spectacularview west acrossthe Atlantic Ocean.

PLAIT 15

13 ASA R. BALL HOUSE before 1850: A center-chimneycottagewith
centerentrancein the S-bayfacadeandan eli to oneside. Outbuildings
include a barn.

57 DEACON SYLVESTER MILLER HOUSE before 1850:. A shingled
cottagewith a centerchimneyand a lean-toaddition. Miller 1820-1886,
one of the principal builders of the renowneddouble-enderBlock Island
boats,constructedthe boats at this site.

66 JUUUS S. SMITH HOUSE 2 mid-l9th century: A shingledcottage
with two symmetrically placed dormers on the 5-bay facade, center
entrance,and a rear ell. Smith was a fishermanand carpenter.

76 WILLIAM CROOKALLEN HOUSE,"SUNSETVIEW LODGE" 1892:
John F. Hayes, builder. A 1 3/4-story vernacularhouse with a 5-bay
facade,centerentrance,wraparoundfront porch, two symmetricallyplaced
dormerson the facade,and a 1-story ell on oneside. Allen 1854-1935
was a merchant.

78 JOHN MOTT HOUSE ca. 1837: A 5-bay facade, center-entrance
dwelling with a 1-story rear eli. Mott 1802-1856was a farmer, and his
family continuedto live hereinto the 20th century.

99 THADDEUS P. DUNN HOUSE ca. 1893: A 1 3/4-story clapboard
dwelling with a full-width front porch acrossthe narrow, 3-bay facade,a
cross-gableroof and a 1 1/2-story ell at rear. Outbuildings include a
barn,sheds,and a privy. Dunn 1865-1941was a farmerand fisherman.

116 CAPTAIN JOHN B. DUNN HOUSE 1883: JohnRose,carpenter. A
2 1/2-story,S-bay-facadedwelling with a wraparoundfront porch, paired
bracketson the cornices,and a 1-storyell to oneside. Dunn 1841-1916
was a fisherman.

119 CAPTAIN AUGUSTINE W. DUNN HOUSE mid-/late 19th century:
A 1 3/4-storyhousewith a 3-bayfacade,centerentrance,full-width front
porchand cross-gableroof Dunn 1850-1931variously occupiedhimself
at fishing, farming, carpentryby 1913hewasadvertisingroomsfor summer
visitors here.

129 ROBERT D. DUNN HOUSE before 18S0: A cottagewith a 3-bay
facade,off-center entrance,and steeproof.
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31 DISTRICT 4 SCHOOL 1876: A much altered, 1 1/2-story building,
convertedto residentialuse in the 1930s.

35 FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 1920: A simple, clapboardend-
gable-roofstructurewith round-archwindows and entrancein a square
corner tower with a high pyramidal roof. The original meetinghouse,
which stood severalhundredyards away, burned in 1869; its immediate
replacementwasdestroyedin the GreatGaleof the sameyear. The 1870
replacement,too, met a fiery end in 1919, and was succeededby this
typically simplebut obviously ecclesiasticalstructure.

56 JOHN A. MITCHELL HOUSE 1889: NathanielD. Ball, carpenter.A
4-bay-facadecottagewith high-studwalls, off-centerchimney,and i-story
ell to one side. This simple dwelling illustrates the persistenceof
traditional forms for modesthouses.

74 DANIEL MOTT HOUSE late 18th/early 19th century: A shingled
center-chimneycottagewith center entrancein the 5-bay facade. Mott
1774-1865was a farmer, and his son and grandsoncontinuedto farm
here;in 1922,oneof the finest cropsof turnipson theislandwasharvested
here.

86 HERMAN A. MITCHELL HOUSE ca. 1875: A 13/4-story dwelling
with a S-bay facade,centerentrance,full-width front porch, and cross-
gable roof; the rearell was addedin 1880. A barn standsadjacentto the
house. Mitchell 1851-1925 was a farmer, and he probably built this
housearoundthe time of his marriageto Marion Millildn in December
1874.

91 ALVIN H. SPRAGUEHOUSEmid-l9th century: A 21/2-storyhouse.
Sprague1838-1921andhis family operateda storehere,at what wasthe
old centerof town. This is oneof the few buildingsassociatedwith the old
center.

PLAT 17

ii ATMORE W. ALLEN HOUSE mid-l9th century: A shingledcenter-
chimneycottagewith a 5-bay facadeand centerentrance. Allen 1851-
1919 wasa fisherman,captainof the schoonerLaura E. Ganuage.

iS NOAH BALL WESTCOTTHOUSE 1885: A modestend-gable-roof
cottagewith 3-bayfacadeand full-width front porch. Westcott1846-1926
was a laborer.

16 JOHN F. HAYES HOUSElate19th century: An end-gableroof cottage
with ample wraparoundporchwith pairedcolumns. Hayes1856-1936
was the prolific builder responsiblefor much of the constructionon the
islandduring its developmentas a summerresortin the late 19th andearly
20th centuries.

17 AMOS D. MITCHELL HOUSE1884: A 2-story,H-planbracketedvilla
with a symmetricalfacade: the projectingwings havesemi-octagonalbay
windows and low-pitch gableroofs, the recessedcentersection-withthe
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principal entrance-hasa steepgable roof, anda porch now screened
spansthe centersection. A striking, if somewhatuntutored,composition,
this housestronglyrecalls thepattern-bookdesignssowidely spreadin the
19th century indeed, it owes a debt to Design XXV, "A Plain Timber
Cottage-Villa in Andrew JacksonDowning’s TheArchitectureof Country
Houses,which first appearedin 1850.

19 WILLIAM R. SMITH MOfl HOUSEbefore1850: A shingledcenter-
chimney cottagewith an asymmetricalfacadeand ell to one side. Mott
1833-1912wasa farmer; between1850and 1870,he movedthis houseto
its presentsite from the Neck.

27 LORENZO LITFLEFIELD HOUSE mid-/late 19th century, 1888: A
picturesquerambling 1 1/2- and 2-story house with an irregular plan,
varied fenestration,andsteeplypitchedcross-gableroofs. Littlefield was
a merchantwith a storein this vicinity, the site of the old town center.

31 ANDERSON C. ROSE HOUSE 1887: A 13/4-story housewith a 5-
bayfacade,centerentrance,full-width front porchwith scrollworkbrackets,
two symmetrically placed dormerson the facade,and a jerkinhead-gable
roof. The format of this housefollows long establishedisland traditions,
but the decorativeshinglework in the dormersand the picturesqueroof
form link the houseto stylish late 19th-centurydomesticarchitecture-and
not surprisingly,for Rose1863-1934wasa builder and no doubtwanted
to displayhis talentsin the constructionof his own house.

50 CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH PARSONAGE1887: A mansard-roof
cottagewith a S-bayfacade,centerentrance,full-width front porch, and
pairedbracketson the cornices.

51 ALONZO D. MITCHELL HOUSE mid-19th century? 1888: A small
shingledcottagewith irregular fenestrationand an off-center entrance.
This modestcottagerepresentsthe rebuilding of an earlierstructurefor
an island fisherman.

PLAT 18

6 HAMILTON M. BALL HOUSE 1892: AndersonC. Rose,builder. A
1 3/4-storyhousewith a S-bayfacade,centerentrance,and full-width front
porch. A handsomebarnwith exposedstonebasementstandsadjacentto
the house. Ball 1849-1933was a farmer; by the early20thcentury,.he
and his wife were letting rooms to tourists.

18 THOMAS T. DOGGETFHOUSE, "BEACON HILL TOWER" 1928:
An asymmetrical-plan,rock-faceddwelling 1 storyhigh with a cross-gable
roof, the house’s mostconspicuousfeatureis a round-plan2-story tower;
it is prominentlysited atop BeaconHill, the island’s highestpoint.

24 DODGEHOUSE 19th century: A bell-castmansard-roofcottagewith
a S-bayfacade,centerentrance,full-width front porchwith scrollworktrim;
and prominentgableddormers. EdwardDodge1778-1867,sonCaptain
William Dodge1799-1894,andgrandsonJamesAlvin Dodge1836-1907
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PLAT 18 continued

eachlived at this site; this housemaybe thefamily homesteadconsiderably
remodeledor a late 19th-centuryreplacement.

43 RUFUS AUGUSTUS WILLIS HOUSE late 19th century: A shingled
cottagewith a full.width front porchandenell completedin 1892 to one
side, it is remarkablefor its stretchedhorizontal quality. Willis 1850-
1921 was a fisherman.

47-i RUFUS D. WILLIS HOUSE 1915: A 2-story,hip-roof dwelling with a
2-tier full-width front porchandhip roof dormers.Willis, the sonof Rufus
Augustus Willis see plat 18, lot 43 built this pre-fabricatedhouse
purchasedfrom Sears,Roebuck& Co., the Chicago-baseddepartment
storethat sold housekits during the first threedecadesof this century.

50 SILAS MOlT HOUSE late 19th century: A cross-gable-roofcottage
with 3-bay-facade,full-width front porch,andprominentdormerprojecting
from the massof the houseabovethe front porch.

52 FENNERBALL HOUSEearly20th century: A large,foursquarehouse
with a highhip roof, prominentdormers,anda wraparoundporch,partially
roofed. FennerBall born 1877 was a fishermanwho bought his own
boat, the Why No4 in 1895. In 1921, the Center Methodist Church
purchasedthe housefor useas a parsonage.

58 CENTRAL HOUSE ANNEX ca. 1883: A handsomemansard-roof
cottage with a 5-bay facade,center entrance,wraparoundporch with
scrollwork balustersandbrackets,andbaywindows. RaySandsLittlefield
1846-1914built this to expandthe CentralHousehotel.

61 PRIMITIVE METI-IODISTCHURCH1907: JohnF. Hayes,contractor.
A severelysimple, end-gable-roofbuilding with a hoodedcenterentrance
flanked by pedimentedmultiple-panewindows; the same windows are
regularly spacedon the sides.

62 SAMUEL BALL HOUSE 18th century, 1980: A large, gambrel-roof
cottagewith S-bayfacade,centerentrance,centerchimney,and1-story ells
at eachendof the rearelevation. The interior was completelyremodeled
in 1980. Ball 1766-1852grew up in this house,probably built by his
father; he probablytransmitted much of the island’s earlyoral history.

PLAT 19

39* PELEGCHAMPLIN HOUSEca.1820: A fine, intact farmhousenestled
into the rolling hills on the island’s westcoast;in a clearingsurroundedby
dry-laid stonewalls, the houseoverlookslow, thick, overgrown farmland
and Block Island Soundto the northwest. The farmhouseis a shingled,
center-chimney,5-bay-facade,centerentrancecottagewith a 1-story rear
ell on the northwestcorner. The only outbuildingis a modified later 19th-
centurybarn, but foundationsof other structuressurvive. This is one of
the best andbestpreservedof the island’searlyfarmhouses.It is listed in
the State RegisterandNational Registerof Historic Places.
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